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New Councilman Takes Office

10 CENTS

PROPOSES A C T IO N T O EASE T A X B U R D E N

Use Undeveloped Land in Township for Buildings
To House Commerce or industry. M ayor States

H A P P Y FA M ILY ... Councilman John Bodnar, sworn in as the First Ward representative at the
New Year’s Day reorganization meeting of the Clark municipal council, is shown with his wife,
Barbara, and their three sons, James, 5; Glenn, 8, and John, 12, after the ceremony. Council*
man Bodnar, a Democrat, succeeded Councilman Edward P. Getchis.

Democrats’ Hold on Township Council
Strengthened as Bodnar Takes Office;

M ayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek of Clark, in his New
Y ear’ s Day message deliv
ered at the municipal coun
c il’ s reorganization meeting
on Friday in the Municipal
Building,
declared
that
Clark’ s remaining 145 acres
of undeveloped land “ must
be used for a type of multi
story com m ercial o r indus
tria l use to bring the high
est ratables available."
Mayor Kaczmarek stated
that a prelim inary report
has indicated that most of
the municipality’ s vacant
land, more than 80 per cent,
has been developed “ mostly
with one - family resident
ial homes.” Such develop
ment is the most costly in
terms o f services required,
the mayor said. He voiced
the opinion that i f prohibi
tive taxation is to be avoid
ed, the ideas about land de
velopment must be changed
and the land developed so
that all w ill benefit and will
be permitted to continue liv 
ing “ in this pleasant subur-

ban surrounding.”
Referring to his recom
mendation for use of the
remaining 145 acres of un
developed land. Mayor Kacz
marek commented, “ 1 know
this concept w ill be distaste
ful to many but the simple
fact is that we are fighting
fo r survival.”
“ That our tax situation is
no worse nor better than
other municipalities in the
area is small consolation,”
Mayor Kaczmarek said. “ We
must move now, as quickly
as government can, to stave
o ff ever - increasing taxes.
Only by such a reassess
ment of our land use can
we hope for future re lie f.”
The mayor also suggested
that réévaluation o f the town
ship’ s industrial acreage “ in
an effort to equalize our tax
burden.” The mayor said it
has been noted in a survey
o f township tax rates that
industrial development in
Clark “ is o f surprisingly
low value.”
“ Industrial and com m er-

Honored by Council

Walano Elected President for This Year
The Democrats streng
thened their hold on the
Clark municipal government
on New Y e a r’ s Day when
John Bodnar Jr. took the oath
o f office as the new First
Ward councilman. The cere
mony took place during the
c o u n c i l ’ s reorganization
meeting at noon in the Mun
icipal Building.
The addition of Council
man Bodnar gave the Demo
crats a 6 - I majority on
the governing body. Bodnar
won the F irst Ward seat by
defeating his Republican op
ponent, Edward P. Getchis,
who was seeking reelection,
at the Nov. 3 general elec
tion.

Councilman Bodnar and
three councilmen who won
reelection
in November,
Richard C. Burger of the
Second Ward, Bernard G.
Yarusavage o f the Third
Ward and Robert Roman of
the Fourth Ward, w ere sworn
in by Township Clerk Edward
R. Padusniak. Councilman
Yarusavage is the only Re
publican member. The clerk
then presided at the opening
o f' the reorganization a t .sion.
Other members of the gov
erning body are the three
councilmen - at - large, A.
Charles Walano, Stanley D.

To Fight Birth Defects

PREPARING FO R CAM PAIGN ... Leaders of the Clark March
of Dimes campaign, Union County Freeholder William J . Ma
guire of 20 Poplar Te r., Clark, chairman, and Mrs. John Kopp
of 29 Conger Way, Clark, vice chairman, are pictured with
Thomas J. Radwell 3rd of Roselle, poster child for the coun
ty fund drive. Freeholder Maguire, a former mayor, has an
nounced that the Jaycees, under the direction of Anthony Pavuta, president, w ill distribute canisters to businesses and
that Richard Givney w ill be in charge ef solicitations in the
township schools. The Mothers’ March w ill be held late this
month. Funds collected are used to aid victims ef birth de
fects and to conduct research.

Appeals to Public
For Cooperation
During Snowfall
John
F.
A lla ire Jr.,
Clark’ s director o f public
works, said after the first
big snowfall o f the year that
more cooperation from the
public would increase the
efficiency o f plowing and
snow removal operations.
A llaire stated that auto
mobiles should be parked
off the streets during snow
storms so snow plows could
do the work properly. He
also said that parked cars
made plowing on narrow
streets and in cul-de-sacs
almost impossible.

Householders were warn
ed by A llaire that a muni
cipal .ordinance requires re
moval o f snow from side
walks. He added that the
Police Department w ill be
called upon to issue sum
monses to persons who fail
to shovel snow from walks.
“ It is a situation which
hopefully I would like to
avoid,’ ’ the public works dir
ector commented,
A lla ire
also announced
that die public works depart
ment would welcome sug
gestions from Clark r e s i
dents. He said the sugges
tions may be made by writ
ing to the department at die
Municipal Building o r by
telephoning. A llaire said that
i f residents fail to receive
services they are entitled
to receive as a result o f being
unintentionally
bypassed,
they should notify the de
partment immediately.

Le Wand and John Pisansky.
The meeting opened with
the pledge o f allegiance to the
flag. The Rev. Denis J. Whe
lan, pastor o f St. Agnes Ro
man Catholic Church, o ffer
ed the invocation and also
the benediction.
Councilman - at - large
Walano was president o f the
council by unanimous vote.
He was nominated by Coun
cilman L e Wand and the se
cond y ;•?. provided ^.y Cou#cilmati Roman.
Councilman L e Wand said
that Councilman Walano, a
resident of Clark for 21
years, is “ a dedicated man
who has won the respect of
the council and the town
ship.” Councilman L e Wand
added that the new president
is “ a tireless worker” who
has exercised “ tact and di
plomacy”
in negotiations
with township employees.
Council President Walano
congratulated the councilmen elected in November
and welcomed Councilman
Bodnar. Councilman Walano
also commended Councilman
Burger fo r his work last
year as council president.
Councilman Bodnar stated
that there is a need for “ a
new approach” to township
government,
adding
that
Clark is no longer a rural
community and now has the
problems of the cities. Bod
nar added that planning is
necessary and that the town
ship should use state and
federal programs in its ef
fort to solve problems.
“ I certainly w ill do a job
as a councilman,” Bodnar
promised.
Councilman Burger said
that the council last year had
“ dignity and decorum” and
that he was proud of it. The
officeholder stated that he
w ill work fo r the next four
years for the people of Clark.
Councilman
Yarusavage
commented that the town
ship’ s “ old problems call
fo r new direction and for
greater efforts to resolve
them.”
“ As the minority mem
ber, I ask the council to
meet the challenges and to
work in concert and in peace
so that all w ill share in the
benefits of good govern
ment.”

How to Prepare
A Good Release
There have been many re
leases sent to us that have
not been properly prepared
and require a great deal of
unnecessary workonthepart
of our editorial staff. At the
same time, these faulty re 
leases do not aid the image
of the local organizations
that submit them because,
even after they have been
corrected, they lack infor
mation and interest.
To correct these erro rs,
an editorial briefly outlin
ing good procedure on pre
paring releases is contained
on page 4, For those o f you
who prepare releases, it
would be good to clip out the
editorial.
In a future issue, a com
plete guide fo r the prepara
tion of good releases w ill
be published. — KCB

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S IN O R D ER ... Councilman A. Charles
Walano, left, elected president of the Clark municipal coun
cil at Its New Year’s Day reorganization meeting, is con
gratulated by Township Clerk Edward R. Padnsnlak. The
clerk also received congratulations upon completion of his
10th year in the position.

Clark’s Clerk, Assessor
Cited a t Council Session
Two Clark municipal em
ployees,
Township Clerk
Edward R. Padusniak and
Tax A ssessor Frank W. Na
ples, were honored by the
municipal council at Its re
organization meeting onNew
Y e a r's Day in the Municipal
Building.
Council
President
A.
Charles Walano (D) said that
Township Clerk Padusniak,
who has completed 10 years
In the position, is “ a ded
icated man” who “ never re
fuses to listen and to help”
the councilman. The coun
c il leader added that Pad
usniak “ has a wealth of ex
perience.”
Second Ward Councilman
Richard C. Burger (D), who
served as president last
year, said that he w ill intro
duce a resolution this month
to commend the township
clerk for his service. Coun
cilman Burger read a letter
to Padusniak and noted that
he was the township’ s first
full-tim e clerk. Padusniak
was commended in the letter^for “ faithful performan
ce” of his duties.
Councilman Burger then
presented a copy of the let
ter and a gift tr the town
ship clerk.
A few minuses earlier
Padusniak had presented the
councilman with?a gift from
the employees ofi'the clerk ’ s
office in appreciation for
the councilman’ s coopera
tion during hid term as
council president.
“ You beat me to it,”
Councilman Burger laughed,
adding that he was planning
to make a presentation to the
clerk.
A resolution introduced by
Third
Ward
Councilman

IN TH IS ISSUE
Armed Forces..................
Church News....................
C la ssifie d ,....,...............
Editerials.............. ........
Movies..................» ........
Obituaries........ ..........
Ray Heaglaad..................
Social News.....................

Chamber to Meet
The W estfield Area Cham
ber of Commerce, which has
Clark companies as mem
bers, will meet on Tuesday,
at noon in the Sleepy Hollow
Inn, Scotch Plain.

Our aos go to local people
and nearness means results!

No Action Taken
On Requirement
For Residency
A resolution granting per
mission to John J. Wilson,
Clark’ s business adminis
trator, to reside outside of
the township was on the
agenda for the reorgani
zation meeting of the muni
cipal council but no action
was taken by the governing
body.
The resolution, scheduled
to be introduced,by Council
man Robert Rom;m (D) and
seconded
by Councilman
Bernard G. Yarusavage (R),
was tabled until a future
meeting o f the governing
body.
A year ago Business Ad
ministrator
Wilson
was
threatened with dismissal
over the residency issue.
The law permits a business
administrator to reside out
side the township boundar-

fectively critic ize govern
ment, if it must depend al
most solely on homeowner
property tax for revenue."
M ayor Kaczmarek, noting
that nearly 75 cents of each
tax dollar is used for educa
tion, stated that he w ill ask
the council to adopt a resolu
tion asking the State L eg is
lature, the governor and con
gressmen to have the state,
with federal aid, assume the
cost o f all public education.
“ This, o f course, w ill not
come about quickly, this our
interim solution o f increas
ed ratables should prevail
at this tim e,” Mayor Kacz
marek pointed out.
The mayor revealed plans
to locate a temporary youth
center
in the Municipal
Building, using space to be
vacated by the F ire Depart
ment. The mayor expressed
the hope that plans fo r a
permanent
youth
center
within the municipal complex
would be made this year.
The complete text o f Ma-

Bad Check Passer
Held on Pot Rap
A Newark man, suspect
ed of passing worthless
checks, was rearrested by
Clark police on a charge
that marijuana was discov
ered in the pocket o f his coat.
Huffman H arris, 38, o f 801
N. 6th St., was arrested by
Sgt. Donald Ficke at M erit
Foodtown, Westfield Ave.,
Clark, after he attempted to
cash an allegedly had check.
Also filed against Harris
were three other counts o i
bad checks at the market.
ies only if the council agrees.
The question was not rais
ed during the first year o f
the four - year term o f M ayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek,
who took office on Jan. 1,
1969. Mayor Kaczmarek ap
pointed Wilson as business
administrator.
The council’ s next meet
ing w ill be on Monday, Jan.
18, at 8 p. m. In the Muni
cipal Building.

Mayor Kaczmarek Proclaim s Jan. 17-23
As Jaycee W eek, Cites Service to Town
Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek has proclaimed Jan. 17-23
as Clark Jaycee Week. The townshipwide observance was
established to conform with the dates o f the nationwide Jaycee
celebration.
This year, the Clark Jaycee chapter w ill be 10 years old
and w ill celebrate the event with a gala dinner Friday, Jan.
22 at the Town and Campus Restaurant, Elizabeth.
K. C. Bauer, Jaycee Week chairman, noted that the com
munity service organization for men between the ages o f 21
and 35 normally holds a Jaycee Week dinner in January
at which time a Distinguished Service Award and an outstand
ing Young Educator Award are presented.
M r. Bauer said nominees have already been received from
many community clubs and organizations for the Distinguished
Service Award, and that selection of the Outstanding Young
Educator was being aided by Superintendent of Schools. Dr.
Carl Kumpf.
Both awards will be presented to the winners at the gala
decennial banquet.
Over the years, the Clark Jaycees have conducted many
sports activities for youths, fireworks displays, hospital
visits, beautification projects, aid to the handicapped, and
social events.
As the mayor’ s proclamation notes, “ the Clark Jaycees
are committed to a belief in God, the reign o f law, and the
free enterprise system.”
Those interested in joining should contact, Edward Jeranek
at 382-1680.

Mayor Proclaims Jaycee Week

4

6

M. Rofh Files
For Board Seat
M orris Roth of 67 Nassau
St., Clark, was the seventh
person to file a petition to
run in the Clark Board of
Education election Tuesday,
Feb. 9. Three seats are to
be filled.
The others who filed p rior
to M r. Roth w ere Incum
bents M rs. Thelma Purdy,
John F. A lla ire, Jr., and
M rs. Doris Simpson, and
challengers Robert Orson,
Anthony Paruta, James Cerasa.

(Phots on Pago 5)

8
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8
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yor Kaczmarek’ s address
may be found on page 4.
A temporary budget total
ing $360,859.15 and a debt
service budget, for payment
o f interest, in the amount of
$50,000 were adopted by un
animous vote o f die govern
ing body.
Second Ward Councilman
Richard C. Burger (D) stat
ed that the temporary bud
get was prepared with the
assistance of the township
auditor, Frank E. Suplee o f
Elizabeth. Councilman Bur
ger added that Suplee “ keeps
us on the right financial
road,” adding that Suplee
also is the auditor for Un
ion County. Councilman at - large John Pisansky (D)
commented that the tempor
ary budget would be used by
the township until adoption
o f the 1971 municipal budget
In two o r three months.
Third Ward Councilman
Bernard G. Yarusavage (R )
noted the budget was pre
pared with the auditor’ s as
sistance and had been re
viewed by the director of
law, John P. Higgins. Coun
cilman Yarusavage asked
Higgins if the budget was in
proper form and Higgins re
plied that it was.
Suplee was reappointed
auditor for another oneyear term by unanimous vote
of the council.
The council authorized
checking accounts be esta
blished fo r 1971 in the Sum
mit and Elizabeth Trust Co.,
Clark; Community Bank of
Linden,
Linden;
Union
County Trust Company, E li
zabeth; Central Home Trust
Company, Elizabeth; First
New Jersey Bank, Clark, and
Franklin State Bank, Clark.
Savings accounts w ill be
established with Stonewall
Savings and Loan Associa
tion and Franklin State Bank
both of Clark; Axia Federal
havings and Loan Associa
tion, Rahway; Elizabeth Fed
eral Savings and Loan Asso
ciation and City Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association,
both of Elizabeth; Westfield
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, First Federal
Savings and Loan Associa
tion and National Bank o f
Westfield, all o f Westfield
and Berkeley Savings and
Loan Association, Arrow
Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Midtown Savings and
Loan Association, Robert
Treat Savings and Loan As
sociation, Mohawk Savings
and Loan Association, Bar
ton Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, Pulaski Savings and
Loan Association, Newark
Federal Savings and Loan
Association
and Security
National Bank, all o f Ne
wark.
The Rahway News Record
the Courier - News o f Plainfield and the Daily Journal
o f Elizabeth were designa
ted the officials newspapers
o f the township for 1971.

Franklin State
Opens Branch

12
11
lo

Sports.......................... 8 , 9
Weddings......... .........

Bernard G. Yarusavage (R)
and seconded by Council
man - at - large Stanley
D. L e Wand (D) commended
A ssessor Naples fo r being
awarded “ the title o f SMA”
by the Association of Mun
icipal Assessors o f New Jer
sey fo r d e m o n s t r a t i n g
“ special competence in the
mastery o f appraisal tech
niques and other criteria
essential to the full p erfor
mance o f property assess
ments within the confines of
the law.”

cial development have a sig
nificant impact on local tax
revenue, and future town
ship planning should take
this into account,” Mayor
Kaczmarek said in his add
ress.
Construction
o f multi
story office buildings for
businesses and professional
men also was favored by
Mayor Kaczmarek as a pos
sible source for additional
ratables fo r the municipal
ity. He noted that there have
been “ recent proposals for
office building construction
in our township.”
“ 1 am aware that persons
are now opposed to any type
o f multi - story structures,”
the mayor said. “ 1 would
hope finally that those per
sons o r groups who are now
unalterably
opposed
to
multi - story s t r u c t u r e s
would reassess their posi
tion, particularly in view
of the alternative, which
would be disastrous in terms
of tax increases.” Indivi
duals or groups cannot ef-

PEN T O E D IC T ...M ayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek signs proclamation making Jan. 17-23 Clark Jaycee Week,
as K. C. Bauer, Jaycee week chairman, looks on. The document recegnlzes "the Clark Jaycees have
been Instrumental In premoting cemmunity concern and civic responsibility within the Township of Clark.”

Franklin State Bank open
ed a new branch office in
Clark at 1005 Raritan Road
Monday and marked the oc
casion with the release of
250 green ballons with dayglow tags attached to them
which should be filled out
by the finders and return
ed to the bank by mail o r in
person to claim a reward.
The bank is offering a
series of fre e gifts for new
accounts.
A mink stole
sweepstakes is being held
between Jan. 4 and Feb. 13.
Manager o f the Clark
branch is George Gil Bride.
Other officers are Mayo S.
Sisler,
chairman o f the
board, Anthony D. Schoberl, president, and James
Cox, manager o f Franklin
State Bank.
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Social News & Notes \
——

------------------

Andrew Rose o f 532 Linden
Ave., Rahway, has been elected to membership in P i
Gamma Mu, national social
science honor society, at
Glassboro
State College,
Glassboro.
Ross also is a member o f
Kappa Delta Pi, national honor society in education. He is
a Junior, majoring in history,

May W e Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS
86 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

B y Kate Bauer
at Glassboro.
-------------Kadimah Chapter of B’ nai
B'rith W om enofClark,Cranford, Kenilworth and Roselle
Park will present its annual
dessert/card party Jan. 12 at
8 p.m. at the Cranford Recreation Center, 117M ilnSt.
Bingo w ill be played, theadmission price is $1.50 per
person.
Working on the committee
for the affair are Mesdames
Lawrence Fischer, M rs. Eu
gene Hilzenrath, M rs. Fred
Lefkovic, President of the
club, M rs. Burton Mandell,
M rs. Robert M ittler, M rs.
Calvin Winick and M rs. Alan
Roth chairman of the affair,
Monies
raised from
from this
afMonies raised
this affa ir will help B’ nai B’ rith’ s
continued support o f Its many
projects.
Tickets may be purchased
in advance from anyone on
the committee o r at the door.
______.
'

Julie Kosiarski of Clark
was among 16 women who
completed their year’ s train
ing as licensed practical nur
ses at a pining ceremony
held at the Union County
Technical Institute.
Pamela Walsh o f Clark and
Barbara Betz and Peggy Joan,
both of Rahway, were capped
for having completed their
pre-clinical work at the in
stitute. They w ill be assign
ed to area hospitals fo r clin
ical training.

M eet Candidates
A Meet the Candidates
Night has been scheduled by
the Rahway Citizens ter
Neighborhood Schools for
Wednesday at 8 p.m. io the
Claude H. Reed Recreation
and Cultural Center, Semin
ary Avenue and Irving Street,
Rahway. The RCNS w ill
have its candidates for
election to the Board of
Education as speakers. Th e y
are Joseph F. Noakes Jr.,
incumbent; Mrs. Arthur J .
Regan and James F. Reman.

Dial 388-5100

Scientists Certify S m a t h T e l l s
Lottery's Integrity O f U S S l i p s

Two Princeton University
mathematicians have certxfl
ied to the integrity- and cor
rectness o f the number generation system used in de
veloping the random sequenLawrence B. Chonko Jr. of ces printed by computer on
344 Concord St., Rahway, has the N?w Jersey State lotbeen elected bursar of the tery tickets, it was announchapter o f Tau Epsilon Phi, ced b>" RalPh F- Batch, exeTwo Rahwayans who belong
national social fraternity at CUIave director of the lottery
to the Kenilworth Art As
,Lehigh ••
•
•____ -Bethle commission
University,
sociation w ill be displaying
H. F. Trotter, professor
hem, Pa., for 1971.
their works at different pla
o f mathematics, and John
ces. Julia Coney o f 406 W.
W. Tukey, professor o f sta
Inman Avenue w ill have her
tistics, said, “ We have ex
works on view at the Kenil
amined the method develop
worth branch during January WSSSSSSSSeSGSeSiSGt/iMttr.H&&0A8&S&
ed by Mathematics Inc. of
Princeton, N. J, for pro
of the National State Bank.
anatomy and physiology and
She has taught art classes
ducing by computer a ran
school nurse, discussed ca rdomly - shuffled listing of
to Rahway children and works
Dormnirils^n medicaT
■
^
numbers
000000 to
in oils. Her favorite subjects
d dental ^ssistinv vester ' The Free Public Library the
are ocean
ocean scenes,
scenes, flowers.
flowers, d
are
at the Un^nCoumy Tech of Rahway
Rahwav w ill show ™n
two 999999 and in our opinion
and landscapes,
the method is based on a
Institute conference at Park motion pictures in commem
M rs. Adele Pressman of
oration of Martin Luther correct theory that is sure
Junior
High
School,
Scotch
835 Robert Street will be
King’ s birthday anniversary to produce each number once
exhibiting at the executive Plains. There is a critical on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. and only once. It would be
shortage
of
trained
personnel
room o f Stanley’ s, M orris
The first film , ‘ Aretha difficult to crack the code—
Ave., Springfield, for the for these and other paramed Franklin, Soul Singer,” is a fhat is, to predict the order
ical occupations, it was an
month of January. She spe
profile of a vocalist who is in which all o f the numbers
nounced.
cializes in oils and mixed
an exponent of soul music. were produced on a parti
media works. She received
The film also relates the cular listin g.”
The
annual
Fathers'
an award from the Rahway
origin and development of
Luncheon
w
ill
take
place
at
Jaycees in 1969.
____________
Pingry School on Saturday, sould music.
The second film , ‘M ar
Jr., From
Union Council, Boy Scout executive0 ' v t e f ^ r e S i S f tin
dn Luther
Luther King
KinS Jr.,
From
of Am erica, has announced- *ecoU ereen tra n ceexam in Montgomery to Memphis,”
that Robert L . Bradner of
dePlcts
^ a s and ideals
499 Booth Court, Rahway, is
H a n f o r d " h a s " st ruggl es for human
The Inaugural Reception
new m erit badge counselor 0f his life in college admiq- ^ 8 ° * ^ for the black man for Mayor Daniel L . M arforr reptile study andzooloorv.
and zoology.
___ .___. .
.® ■
, “ in America. The total film tin and n
n n n riim m -ar-krCouncilmen-at-lar
sins work and for two decades
„
,
Another new counselor is has
been a CEEB o fficer. In
18 approximately an ge Wilson D. Beauregard,
John Urhin o f 9-ACrestwood
Charles E, Crowell, and
La., Clark, for music.
K
S
s
T e
S
X
T h 'e e ve nt
be P u b lic Francis R. Senkowsky will
be held tomorrow at the U.
ford’ s appearance w fil i T a £ ? S
g ^ 1
M rs. Catherine Helmick of timely one.
A.W. Hall, 16 Commerce
gram.
Rhaway, core instructor in
Dr., Cranford.
A buffet supper w ill be
featured, and dancing w ill
be provided from 9 p. m. to
1 a. m„ The charge is $7.50

K

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

M r. and M rs. Rodney W.
Tappan of 1852 Paterson St.,
Rahway, became the parents
of twins on Dec. 23 in Rah
way Hospital. The son has
been named Travis and the
daughter, Tracy. The Tappans have two other sons.
M rs. Tappan is the form er
Miss Cortell Williams.
■

Library to Mark
K in g's Birthday

S S S l

Democratic Fete
Tomorrow Night

Newcomers and Awards

n

SEMI-ANNUAL

S A LE
M EN ’S

Tactical miscues and abu
ses by Americans are driv
ing a wedge between seg
ments o f die Vietnam pop
ulation and United States po
licy, James Smath of Rah
way informed members o f a
Rotary Club luncheon last
week in Cranford.
Smath, a U. S. State De
partment representative in
Vietnam, said friendly v il
lages were bombed by U.S.
planes, embittering thou
sands of refugees, and cited
an instance in which a plane
that was spraying poisons to
defoliate an area was shot
down possibly by farm ers.
A third incident, said
Smath, concerned an Am er
ican civilian pilot who was
discharged for abusing Viet
namese passengers.
President Nixon’ s V ietnamization
schedule, the
gradual
withdrawal of
troops, was approved by
Smath, but he doubted the
Vietnamese can ca rry on
without U. S. aid. He expres
sed fear fo r the future of
South Vietnam should the
North win the war.
Smath also lauded the
Children’ s Medical R elief
International and the Cath
olic R elief Service for aid
ing the Vietnamese.
The Jaycees paid homage
To Smath for his work in
Vietnam by presenting him
with their Outstanding C id zen Award of 1970.
r* l
W f i l l\
■ *

Pllm W ill DeOICt
r

Those seeking to buy d ckets should contact M rs. Kay
“ The Big Deep,” acolor,
" at 388-0205.
sound film w ill be shown
Papirnik
at the LInion County Park
For the best craftsmanship Commission’ s TrailsideN ain printing ot all sorts give ture and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation on
us a call at 388-0600.
Sunday at 2 p.m. The film
depicts the story of Am
EAR PIERCING CLINIC
erica ’ s pine forests and the
• P A IN L E S S
• CENTERED*
benefits man derives from
• S T E R IL E
them.
C O M P L E T E EARRING
S E L E C T IO N
Also on Sunday at 3 and 4
HOURS MON.rWE0.-FRJ
p.m., Donald W. Mayer, di
7 P.M .-9 P.M.
rector o f T railsid e.w m pre
SATURD AY 3P.M.-5P.M.
sent a program in the T^ailNO A P P T . N E C E S S A R Y
O T H E R D A Y S OR T IM E S
«id e Planetarium entitled
B Y A P P T.
“ Tim e and the Star.” The
382-6470
same program w ill be off
220 S T. G E O R G E S A V E .
ered at 8 p.m. Jan. 13.
RAHW AY
(N ear G alaxy D iner)
During the week MondayAH P iercing done by
Friday at 4 p.m., M r. M ayer
m edically train ed sp ecialist
w ill present one-half hour
nature talks for children.

WE HAVE

*

A F U L L M EETIN G ... Jaycee President Peter Hourihan (top
photo, center) welcomes two new members to the Rahway
chapter. Th e y are John Brogan, left, ot 385 Seminary Ave.,
and Ronald Ritthaler of 536 Alden Dr., both of Rahway. Herbert Freeland (center photo, left) accepts award from Mr,
Hourihan for aid extended to the Jaycees by the DeMolay
Chapter to clean up the Rahway River. Looking on is Curt
Columbia of the oeMolays. George Higgins (bottom photo,
right) receives Jaycee of the Month Award from Mr. Hourihan.
Young men between the ages of 21 and 35 interested In Join
ing the Jaycees are asked to contact William Rack at 3825347.

Man Found Dead
In His Apartment
Jasper Chance, 42, was
found dead in his apartment
at
Bridge
St.,
Rahway.
-- Z1595
~'~ w“ “ 6c ^
l., runway.
Although there were no signs
° , an altercadon, police said,
<-'Jlance s face showed signs
of recent injury. His body
was taken to the Sullivan
Funeral Home, 146 E. Se
cond Ave., Roselle, a county
morgue.

SUITS, S P O R T C O A T S , C O A T S

'HAVE YOU A FR IEN D ...
.who is handicapped by an k
wanted growth of hair on face,
arm*, or legs? Without cost or ob
ligation to her your friend is cor*
diolly invited to come to me foi
consultation. I remove hair forever'
by the gentlest, safest and fastest.
|method known (short wave) and is
fully approved by the medical proession.

O U TE R W E A R A N D SLAC KS

20% OFF
AVENEL
DRESS SHIRTS, W hite & Colors........................... Reg.$7.50........... N O W 4.99 3 for 14.50
N O W 5.95
BODY SHI RTS, Striped............................................Reg. to $9.00. . . ..............
Wool & Wool Blend Shirt«,....vSS2*E&.......N O W 9.99 2 for 19.50
N O W 3 for 4.35
BOXER SH^)RTS, Manhattan............................. Reg. $1.75
N O W 3 for 3.65
T-SHIRTS...............................................................................Reg. $1.50
STRETCHS O X , O v e r s e a , , 8 ,A n k le ...................« „ . « . s o ........... N O W 1.09 3 for 3.00
N EC K W EAR ............................«„.*3.00...........N O W 2.35 2 for 4.50
«„*4oo... . ...NOW 3.15 2 for 6.00
N O W 3.85 2 for 7.50
«eg.*6.50
N O W 5.15 2 for 10.00
%Ay i i i ^ p* £ i l l D T C Special G roup, Ta b & Button-down
...........N O W 3.15 3 for 9.00
W M I I t
O H IK I
Collars, Broken S ize s........................

Coal & Oil Co.

CONNIE K A P LA N
Master Electrologist
549 W. Inman Ave.
Rahway, N .J . 07065

634-1400

381-5415
Office Hours by Appointment
Graduate of Kree Institute

A X IA 'pedeud
ANNOUNCES

OFFICE HOURS
Daily through Friday
M.
to

«„.* 5 .0 0

M . to
Noon Saturday

B OYS’
SUITS, S P O R T C O A TS , O U TE R W E A R
SHIRTS A N D SW EATERS
20% OFF

NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SATURDAY
JANUARY 16,1971

SUITS & SPORT CO ATS,.......1/3 to 1/2
Selected G ro u p
OFF
SWEATERS, Selected G ro u p .....
1/2 PRICE
........... 50% OFF
OUTERWEAR,

AXIA FEDERAL

S4 .s c .e d G r o u p

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A S K A B O U T O U R FREE 9 0 D A Y C H A R G E P L A N
^

2 0 7 E. B R O A D S T ., W E S T F I E L D

• 2 3 3 -1 1 7 1

• OPEN

M ONDAY

Our 44th Year

m

S tZ H il**;.

IN S U R ED

(%

In Vietnam

Value of Forests

John franks

■

1591 Irving St., Rahway
* Drive-in window

Call. 381-4242

* Parking

Jaycees Induct
2 Hew Members
Af Yule Party
The
regular
monthly
meeting of the Rahway Jay
cees was combined with the
annual Christmas party. The
affair was held at the Rah
way Italian American Club
where the Rahway Chapter'
o f the De Molays was sing
led out fo r an award for aid
ing the city Jaycees in their
campaign to clean up the
Rahway R iver during the
summer and fall.
Also honored at the gala
yule affair was George Hig
gins who received tile Jay
cee of the Month Award for
his special efforts in the
veterans assistance pro
gram.
Several veterans from the
F.ast Orange Veterans Hos
pital highlighted the opening
by their presence.
Santa Claus was in atten
dance, and gifts w ere ex
changed by members and
their wives. Refreshments
were served.

NAACP Attends
Hopson Defense
Fund Meeting
Rahway Chapter, National
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, was
one of the representatives
at the meeting held in Eliza
beth to form a legal defense
fund for M iss Ella Hopson
o f Lincoln St., Linden.
Miss Hopson was found
guilty last Nov. 9 by a Un
ion County jury in the Court
House, Elizabeth, o f inciting
to violence against a police
o fficer. Sentencing has been
postponed pending a motion
fo r a new trial. She stands
in jeopardy fo r receiving
a custodial sentence of from
two to seven years.
The
Hopson conviction
marks the firs t successful
prosecution of a Union Coun
ty resident under a series
of “ anti-riot” laws enacted
by the Legislature in 1908.
Rahway and Clark resi
dents were among those pre
sent at the meeting in the
Peace Center, 249 M orris
Ave., Elizabeth.
An ad hoc fund - raising
committee, headed by a
Clark attorney, Arnold Gold,
was elected to plan a major
fund - raising activity early
this year.

Dec. Draff Call
Climbs to 449
Col. Joseph T. Avella, New
Jersey State D irector o f Se
lective Service, announced
that the state's induction call
for January 1971 is for 449
men, 276 more than the Decif
ember 1970 call.
The national call is foir
17,000 men, all to be in
ducted into the Army.
Also during January, 3,832
registrants w ill be forward
ed to the Armed Forces
Examining and Entrance Sta
tions with the inductees for
a pre-induction
physical
examination.
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GSP Restaurants
Get New Course

Pupils Work to Create Clarktown Boy Choir
Legislative Vacancies
Called Burden on Public
James J. Kinneally Sr.,
chairman o f the Union County
Democratic Committee, this
week commented on Free-

Jame* J . KinneaUy, Sr.
holder - director Edward
H. T ille r ’ s statement con
cerning Union County's va
cant state legislative seats.
T ille r said he felt there was
no need to hold a special
election and cited the esti
mated $150,000 cost of such
an election as a primary
reason for his opposition.
KinneaUy said, “ T ille r
and the Republican majority
on the Union County Board
o f Chosen Freeholders don’ t
mine giving themselves a
raise, causing an increased
burden on the taxpayers, but
deny the same taxpayers
their proper representation
in Trenton because of the
cost o f an election.”
Kinneally added, “ T ille r
and the Republican majority
quickly filled the freeholder
post vacated by Harry V.
Osborne Jr., who became
a judge, while unwilling to
wait the short time until
the general election. Here
we have a full legislative
year ahead o f us without
full representation in Tren
ton, and a critical year of
congressional redistricting,
welfare changes, school aid,
abortion and divorce law re
form, and much needed tax
restructuring.”

The Abraham Clark School tions w ill meet with their held whilethe boys rehearse
Glee Club of Clark has been parents fo r a get - acquaint- with Pavone.
working with its director ed meeting in Abraham Clark
Any interested boy who
"T h e citizens of Union and teacher, Michael Pa- School on Tuesday at 7 p.m. has not had a chance to audiCounty,” Kinneally stated, vone, to organize a com- Parents w ill be shown a tion by next Saturday is ask"have not forgotten how they munity b o y -c h o ir for Clark, motion picture about boy- ed to telephone at 272-6892
Boys o f the fourth, fifth, choirs and w ill have a meet- before Tuesday,
fared at the hands of the last
The boys are planning to
Republican controlled L e  sixth and seventh grades who ing to organize a singing
every
Tuesday
gislature which gerryman pass interviews and audi- group. The meeting w ill be rehearse
dered’ them across the Ne
wark Bay to Hudson County
and gerrymandered them up
to Essex County.”
The United States Supreme
Court has "unequivocally”
stated its position on the
doctrine o f one man - one
vote which mandates fa ir
representation in state leg 
islatures, Kinneally said,
adding that Freeholder T il
le r and his Republican col
leagues would be “ well-ad
v is e d " to review these man
dates and change their posi
tion.
Kinneally announced that
he would request that the
Democratic minority on the
freeholder board pursue the
matter to the fullest extent
and let the Republican ma
jority be responsible to the
citizens o f Union County for
their actions in denying full
representation for the county
in both houses o f the State
Legislature.
If there is any validity
to this question o f special
are, left to right, front row, Lee Rygiel, Mark Martin, Eric Hagmuller, Henry McGaha, Paul
election costs,” Kinneally
said, "fu ll responsibility for
Llddy, B illy Munkacsy, Jett Schnarr, George Shaver, David LeDuc and Michael Tru ss; back
this rests squarely at the
row,
Robert Sarnecki, Ed McCaine, Richard Mroczek, Joseph Monaco, Antonio Inacio, Nicholas
feet of the Republican ad
Riccio,
Ronald Korbyski, Leonard Roglieri and Thomas Elliot.
ministration in Trenton, be
cause knowledge of these
appointments was out well
before the last general elec
tion which could have filled
these vacancies.
"U nless the freeholders,
the governor, and the As
sembly and Senate of the
State of New Jersey act in
fairness to Union County by
providing an opportunity for
an early special election to
fill these vacancies, It is
my intention to instruct the
attorneys
for the Union
County Democratic Commit
tee to file suit in the highest
forum available for a court
order for such a special
election.”

night and are hoping to work
toward creation of a musi
cal organization which will
be a credit to their parents
and inspiration to the com
munity.
The Clarktown Boy Choir
owes its birth to the imag
ination of Edward Martin,
father of one o f the mem
bers, and the cooperation of
the Clark Board o f Educa
tion.

The Garden State Parkway
has set a new course fo r its
roadside restaurants.
Chairman John P. Galla
gher of the New Jersey High
way Authority, which oper
ates the parkway, said the
restaurants along the toll
road are being directed to
ward greater all-round ser
vice fo r the motoring public
through the cooperation of
restaurant operators and the
highway authority.
Noting that higher costs
o f food and labor combined
with high bid rates have
constricted restaurant con
cessionaires in the perfor
mance of service and pric
ing o f popular food items,
the comm issioners o f the
authority have called for op
erating agreements offering
a lesser return to the auth
ority while requiring strict
er standards of quality,
quantity and cost of basic
public needs.

Bomb Materials
To Be Displayed
By PBA Group
Honorary Local 125, Pa
trolmen’ s Benevolent As
sociation, o f Clark, which
is promoting interest in law
enforcement, has arranged
a program fo r Wednesday
in the VFW Hall, Broadway,
Clark.
The program w ill feature
a display o f articles used
in bombs. Representatives
o f the Elizabeth Police De
partment will present the
display.
The new officers are:
President,
Steve Mayter;
vice
president,
Isadore
Berman;
treasurer, Wil
liam Clancy; recording sec
retary, Nicholas Lutz; cor
responding secretary, Ber
nard Hayden, and sergeant-

at-arm s, W illiam Hofsch
neider.
Trustees are Third Ward
Councilman Bernard G. Yarusavage, George Fahad and
Edward Curran.

Deaths In Vietnam
There w ere 120 deaths
of U. S. servicemen in com
bat in Vietnam last month
while
noncombat
deaths
numbered 151.

We gladly redeem
all U S D. A
food stamps.

Adult School Meets Male Challenge
W ith Electronics and Judo Courses
While
women
interest
Of special interest to men
themselves in the many of w ill be the course in judo.
ferings at the Rahway Adult This is competitive KodaSchool during the 1971 spring kon Judo as taught in the
term, their "b etter h alves" universities of Japan. Sup
w ill discover an array of plementary to this course
courses specifically geared w ill be thirty techniques of
for them.
self
defense
against
Electronics designed to ihokes, punches, kicks, kni
give — in simple language ves, guns, clubs, and fight
— an understanding of the ing two or more opponents.
transistor, how to read sch Women may be admitted at
ematic diagrams, and the the discretion o f the teacher.
utilization of various elec
In - person enrollment for
tronic testing equipment, these o r any other courses
w ill be among the favorites w ill be held on Monday and
of the fellows attending the Tuesday, Jan. 25and26from
adult school this spring.
7 to 9 p. m. at Rahway High
Also on the agenda w ill be School, 1012 Madison Ave
home maintenance and re or by m ail, no later than
pair, offering instruction for Jan. 22. Classes w ill begin
making elementary repairs on Feb. 1 and continue for
in the home or apartment. 10 weekly sessions.
Many men w ill And wood
Additional information can
working ideal as a means be obtained by calling 388of relaxing, while doing 8500.
something useful and crea
tive in the well - equipped
woodshop o f Rahway High
School. Students w ill learn
the use of power machines
and other tools in making
John T. Connor, Jr., fo r
items that range from the
simplest box to more com m er executive director of
plex lamps, bowls, chests, the Democratic State Com
mittee and campaign coor
and tables.
dinator for Sen. Harrison A
Williams, Jr., has written
the governor, senate presi
dent and assembly speaker
urging them to arrange spe
cial legislative elections for
three Senate vacancies and
one Assembly vacancy.
“ The Supreme Courts of
Employees
at Western the United States and the
E lectric's Clark branch o r- State of New Jersey have
ganized to send Christmas well established the great
ackages to servicemen in democratic principle of ‘one
V ietnam, Europe and the man — one vote, ” Connor
United States as well as those said. This doctrine provides
that people are entitled to
aboard ships.
The drive at the Clark equal representation in the
plant which has 421 employ legislative processes re
ees was headed by Doris gardless o f where they liv e
Voigt of 367 Crawford Ter.,
Union. She was assisted by
Estelle Currie of 33 Pros
pect St., Clark, and Jo Ann
Gerlach of 1735 Florida St.,
Westfield.
The three - foot Christ
mas packages were filled
with books, toilet supplies,
food, a wrist watch and a
transistor radio. Each pack
age was estimated to be
“ It ’ s n o t th ose w ho lie
worth $75.
Employees at the Clark awake nights that succeed,
branch manufacture com but those who stay awake
ponents for transoceanic ca davs.”
bles.

Connor Seeking
Special Elections

WE Employees
Send Yule Gifts
To Servicemen

¿SS;®:
Quartered Petit toil«

PO R K
CH O PS - 1
P o rk C h op s

Foodtown Sliced

■O LO O NA *
Cooked S A L A M I

quart *
bottles

A p p l e J u ic e

■M M U
HOUSE

S -6 4

^H TH ^O U W N

V - y n y r m s c o t J ^ IlJ ^

M ix 'em & M atch 'em

r

DEL MONTE SALE!
Sweet Peas, Whole Kamel or Cream
Style Corn, Peas A Carrots. Cut or
trench Green ■eons, or Spinach

u
Your
Choice

.
SAVI 33c
Detergent

A J

RAG U SAUCE

2 Pairs Slacks s1.19
W eek

E nding

Jan. 9th

H AM ILTO N
LAUNDRY
276 Hamilton Street

REASONABLE
Prices!

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS
FLYERS
BILLS
BROCHURES
FORMS
NEWSPAPERS
TICKETS
IMPRINTING
CARDS

4 9 «

Dt a n » Food tow n Supo u n o rh et
Mntrt ono por oult family
Coupon espèrti Saturday. January 9.

SO

p o c p o o p

5 '. r ‘ l

g

SltW
3 £ *1
A
PurpE
oseEGrT
indC H I R R I E S
F O O D T O W N C O F F E E £ * 1 49
_

f t

8 5 *

Social Printing
S

A

39-

stop P O L L U T IO N

WITH

PolMionFreeDeterpent
ECOLOGY
’S *1 **

CUP THB COUPON

s l® :
At m e n P ro d u c e

T A N G E R IN E S

. .. » 5 9 '

S T R A W M IM H B
Fprtn Fare Froten Crinkle C ut

« k

PUNCH m is

P*, 29

WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon pood ot ony Foodtown Superm orket
L im « one per oduh fomtty
• «pére» Sotur do y. Jonuory 9

topOnentrninn—11.01tm Ift

M arn i jwca

Zippet
Skinned
Florida

CHOMV TOMATO

MclNTOtH APPL««

« ^ ( 9-

D o lr y K a rin fs
Sated FaeorHo«
l.M < io t r r

IfCAYOCTor CilKORT

fof 1 4 9 years

WITH THIS COUPON

5 fc * 1

TO M A TO E S
GkeoattrwTofcM*

We 've Been
In Business

•on

SAgC RK RAU T

.C O L O M B IA N CO FFEE

«

DOVE
L IQ U ID

M s«, thin, Mariners. Mnhnntn #r tssfcrmi. SpefWfti er Chopped Cloni pr Pius

A N JO U P IA R *

Hondo

3

I t OH

K R A F T M A R G A R IN E

25'

“

_

* ' a v i.

w s im m iu

TOMATO
PASTE
25c oil our r**ulor low prico.

W edding Announcements
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements
W edding Invitations
Informal Notes
Shower Invitations
Party, General Invitations
Other Occasional Printing

C oupon fe e d et any Foodtown Super m ark et

É ilÂ IIÉ lIt

Cleaning Specials
THIS WEEK

3880600

mmm

Foodtow n

avocados

388-3388

P R I N T I N G

¡2 ^ .7 9 «

ifie

DRIVE-IN
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RAHWAY

$e\U 0

M E R IT FOODTOW N
52 W ESTFIELD AVE., CLARK
CLOSED SUNDAY
MERIT’S PO LICY IS TO MAINTAIN TH E TR A D ITIO N A L 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK. WE AP P R EC IA TE YOUR SUPPORT
TOWARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE. THANK YOU.

flecorb

New Jersey’s Oldest Weekly Established lttl

'CCarZ @ 'Patriot
"A VOICE FOR ALL — AN ECHO FOR NONE''

1470 Broad Street
Rahway, N.J. 07065
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M A Y O R K A C Z M A R E K REPORTS

RAHW AY

d ecorò

Progress in M unicipal Planning, Roads,

N e w Je rs e y 's O ld e s t W e e k ly E sta b lis h e d 1822
M e m b e r of

'CCarÇ @ 'Patriot

Q u a lity W e e k lie s o f N e w Je rs e y , In c .

U n io n C o u n t y ’s N e w e s t W e e k ly E sta b lis h e d 1965
P u b lis h e d E v e r y T h u rs d a y M o r n i n r by

Police and Public Works Departments Cited

may hold us until state and now, as quickly as govern- highways, such as our Gar temporary re lie f. The U. S.
federal authorities pick up ment can, to stave o ff ever den State Parkway, gives us a Army Corps o f Engineers
B A U E R P U B LIS H IN G & P R IN T IN G LTD .
their fa ir share of our mun increasing taxes. Only by high priority to accept such is expected in this year and
such a reassessment of our com m ercial enterprise and supply further assistance.
icipal tax burden.
1470 Broad Street
Rahway, N. J. 07065
388-0600
*
*
*
land use can we hope for to assist our township econ- We are now eligible town
omy, both in term s o f rata wide, until June of 1971, for
A preliminary report has future relief.
K. C. Bauer
Arthur Hartland Mershon, Jr.
Mrs. Katherine E. Bauer
and the concurrent flood insurance. Council has
indicated most of our va
We have noted in our sur bles
P U B L IS H E R
E D IT O R
A D V E R T IS IN G M AN AGER
cant land, upwards of 80 per vey o f township tax rates, overflow of business from recently received bids for
The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
cent, has been developed and that industrial development such organizations to our a permanent work project o f
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
of course mostly with one in Clark is of surprisingly other com m ercial establish flood control.
* * *
family residential homes. low value. Therefore it is ments. In other words, the
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and
Construction projects on
increase in com m ercial of
incumbent
upon
m
yself
and
This
type
of
development
is
measured reasonable opinion.
the most costly in terms of township council to request fice type building would re Madison H ill Road, Phase
S u b s c rip tio n R ates b y M a il In c lu d in g Postage $4.00; O u ts id e U n io n a n d M id d le s e x
services required. Obvious a re - evaluation o f town flect itself in a low main I, and Oak Ridge Road will
C o u n tie s $6.00; S econ d Class Postage P a id at R a h w a y , N e w Je rs e y
ly then, if we are to prevent ship industrial acreage in an tenance cost fo r municipal be completed this year. Both
taxation which would be pro effort to equalize our tax services and at die same roadways have been sorehibitive for most o f us, we burden. Industrial and com time generate an avenue of spots for our community for
must change our thinking on m ercial development have a commerce which could sub nearly a dozen years.
I would anticipate a tem
land use and proceed along significant impact on local stantially increase our pre
a course that will benefit tax revenue, and future town sent business areas. Multi porary youth center to be
all of us and permit our con ship planning should take this story office development has located in this building this
A hometown newspaper is as good as the profession
proven to be a desirable year. This w ill be located in
tinued living in this pleasant into account.
alism of its staff and the cooperation it receives from
* * *
asset to a municipality, es- the vacated area to be re
suburban
surrounding.
its subscribers who send press releases to it.
The
significance
o
f
re
g
pecially
one within the New leased by our fire depart
Our
remaining
145
acres
For the last several months, we have been receiving
Now is the time for in budget information locally
development
from Y ° r 'c Metropolitan Region, ment on the .ground floor.
of undeveloped land must be ional
too many releases that have serious e rro rs of omis
terested taxpayers to come may petition the state board
am aware mat persons I am hopeful that we may
used for a type o f multi manufacturing type operasion in them which consume a great deal of 6taff time.
make permanent plans this
to the aid of their pocket- at its headquarters in the
story com m ercial or indus tions, to service employ- are now opposed to any type
They are unnecessary because those who submit press
year for a youth center with
mu*t* - story structures
book and provide construc Department of Community
trial use to bring in the ment, has caused a growing
releases to us have enough common sense to realize
I would hope finally that
tha in the municipal complex.
tive
help
to
their
local
o
ffi
Affairs,
Trenton.
The
board
demand
for
business
and
highest
ratable
available.
how to submit a good release.
those persons or groups who
Our department of reven
cials.
may then require the local
I know this concept w ill be professional office space.
The full name o f any person mentioned in a release
are now unalterably oppos ue and finance has placed our
So observes the New Jer unit to submit details of its
distasteful to many, but the We have received recent
should always be given. It is not R. Jones, but rather
sey Taxpayers Association "sa la ries and wages” and
simple fact is that we are proposals fo r office build ed to multi - story struc payroll on a computer basis,
Robert W. Jones, Jr. If the person named in the re 
in calling attention to offi "oth er expense” items.
construction in our tures
, . would reasses
. , , . their thus a savings in terms of
fighting fo r survival. That ing
lease is female, then her marital status should be
township.
This
trend
is
beposition,
pardcularly
in view time, which w ill nullify ad
cial
actions
and
directives
Such
citizen
request
must
our
tax
situation
is
no
worse
given. Her name is either M rs. Robert W. Jones, Jr.
of the alternative, which ditional personnel in that
designed
to
help
citizens
b
e
-,
be
filed
not
m
ore
than
three
coming
common
to
manysunor
better
than
other
muni
or M iss Vera FurlDng. The name o f a woman should
area. This department has
come acquainted with pro days after the publication
cipalities in the area is small burban communities. The would be disastrous in terms
never be submitted to a newspaper as just Vera Fur
posed budgets, prior to final of the budget, the board has
of
regional of tax increases. Individuals surveyed obsolete capital
consolation. We must move development
long because it is embarrassing for her and us, if
ordinances,
or groups cannot effectively improvement
adoption by the governing ruled. If the requested in
the wrong implication is given about her marital status.
critic ize local government eliminating u n n e c e s s a r y
bodies of counties, muni formation subsequently is
It should also be remembered that people are very
Why does M r. Roth still
i f it must depend almost so carry - over's from year
cipalities and school dis provided locally, the pet live in Clark if these are
sensitive about their names and i f the person in charge
lely on homeowner prop to year.
tricts.
itioner
is
asked
to
notify
his feelings? I can think
of publicity for your organization misspells a name, it
* * *
erty tax for revenue.
Significant
to
the
process
the
board
at
least
three
days
o f some other towns that
is certain your organization is not gaining any friends.
* * *
Our
police
department has
are the budget summaries prior to public hearing to would just love to have him.
By the same token, when we are misled by press re 
I would like to note now for obtained additional person
advertised in newspapers at avoid an unnecessary delay
That fellow who sat in that other chair
In my opinion, what Clark
leases, we reap the full wind of people’ s displeasure.
general Information, and it nel, m ore are needed. More
doesn’ t need is one more
Whatever was his name?
The address of every person in a release should least ten days p rior to pub in the budget process.
is a theme that will bear people, however, need more
lic
hearings
for
counties
and
He had a sort o f brownish hair
ultra-liberal added on to the
always be given. It is a way of gaining new members
repetition in the coming space and 1 would anticipate
municipalities
and seven
School districts provide board of education.
for your organization when a neighbor sees the acti
And walked a little lame.
years, that is the distribu action toward that end after
days
for
school
districts,
fo
r
public
access
to
detailvities of his neighbors.
Don Pfister
tion of your tax dollar. I do consultation with council and
Both school and municipal ed budget information by
Please identify all people in photographs. From now
I haven’ t seen him fo r a month o r two.
not feel that most of our tax other persons necessarily
1001 Rebecca PI.
on, we will not pursue those who submit pictures and budgets fo r Rahway and including in their budget adDid he leave for a better job?
payers are aware that near involved. Our fire code is
Clark are published in The vertisements notice that the
Iselin
The words we spoke I know w ere few;
try to gain proper identifications. It is obvious that
ly 75 cents of each tax dol presently being revised in
Rahway
NewsRecord
and
complete
budget
is
available
photographs in a newspaper must be properly explained.
I think they called him Bob.
la r is spent for education, order that we may be pre
The
Clark
Patriot.
fo
r
inspection
at
the
office
A ll releases should either by typed or printed, and
Recreation Head
approximately 5 cents for pared fo r changes as will
These advertised budgets o f the board of education
He seemed to be a nice sort of guy;
a full explanation of what you want to appear should be
county government and the be contingent on our mas
necessarily are abbreviated on specified dates and busigiven. Meetings that have important speakers can be
He
always
smiled
hello
Likes Coverage
balance, o r only 20 cents, ter plan up - dating.
presentations of anticipated ness hours,
Though nobody asked where or why.
greatly enhanced both in attendance and meaning when
The department o f publicis to maintain your muni
income
and
spending
plans
Local
officials
welcome
biographies are submitted to us fo r background material.
Wasn’ t his name Bob o r was it Joe?
I could not let the year 1970
cipal government. Since that works has been sorely in
based
on
the
state’
s
local
the
views
of
interested
citipass without pausing to pub
Deadlines are extrem ely important in newspaper
of new equipment.
is a fact, it is obvious that need
finance
and
education zens particularly at the pub- licly thank The Clark Patriot
Bernard Weiss
publishing, not because we are trying to avoid pub
if our taxpayer locally did Council has provided funds
boards’
regulations
to
insure
Uc
hearings.
Spending
declishing material, but rather that we are seeking to
for the extrem ely fine cov
85 Sweetbriar Dr.
not have to support our ex for such purchases and this
bring the paper out on time every Thursday morning, ■the public the right to know, isions as reflected in annual erage of the overall Clark
cellent
school
system, equipment w ill be received
Detailed
information
is
budgets
determine
the
tax
Clark
so our subscribers w ill get their editions when we
recreation program, which is
considerable savings would this year. A great deal more
usually
needed
for
citizens
to
bills
which
the
taxpayer
re
said they would and when they expect them.
sponsored by the Board of
follow. I must implore you all must be done in this area
analyze budgets and make ceives in July. Therefore Education.
A ll articles about meetings and events that are
then to be aware and assist and I am hopeful additional
NEED A NEW DOCTOR!
constructive
suggestions,
the
time
for
citizen
action
known well in advance should be submitted to us the
Pictures and stories have
where possible to insist that upgrading of this department
Accordingly, the Local Fin- 1® at budget time, not after appeared weekly in this news
Friday before the Thursday they are desired to be
the state, with federal aid, w ill continue. We may now
ance Board has provided that tbe tax rates are computed paper and matjy excellent
published. Other items that relate to just passed
assume the cost of all pub foresee additional building
any
citizen
denied
access
to
and
the
bills
mailed.
events may be given to us by Monday 5 p. m, prior
comments \ | e r e made to me
lic educatidp. I will ask coun space required as well as
to that Thursday. In certain cases, we will accept
tuated our courts to celerity, tiòn. L a ird ’ s Cure is that thè about this fillY ih e people of
c il to m em orialize our state additional personnel.
material as late as Tuesday 5 p. m., but this is only
I cannot at this time give
and that is what led to the m ilitary should be its own Clark. The paper has a large
legislature,
the governor
in EMERGENCIES. It is not possible for our small
establishment of the much watchdog. Why not have an circulation in Clark and is
and our federal representa you a detailed departmental
staff to edit and rewrite bundles of press releases
gaining
many
new
readers
vaunted Jersey justice.
tives to relieve all of our review . Our successes in
independent watchdog?
at the last minute.
each week with their many
" T don’ t know that our
municipal governments of every area have been coun
The
Peace
Center
of
Un
It should also be remembered that there are reports
officials are better men than ion County takes the position fine articles.
this overwhelming burden. tered by some defeats. We
o f many public meetings our staff attends that also must
It is cooperation and in
the average in other States, that it is imperative that
This, of course, will not have truly had a mixed year.
be written in time fo r publication. Please try to aid us.
but it is certain that they do we, as Americans, have the terest such as this that makes
come about quickly, thus our Our personnel have been out
When submitting photographs — especially those of
the
Clark
recreation
program
better work from habit.’ ” right to exercise our free
interim solution o f increased standing, on the other hand
you who have become amateur photographers — remem
ratables should prevail at our equipment for the most
doms, as guaranteed in the better known to the residents
Howard Sage
ber that your subjects in the photograph must occupy
of this community.
this time.
part has been sub-standard.
B ill of Rights, without sur
14
North
Ave.
most of die picture. There is nothing so discouraging
James R. Powers
Internally we have pro I am hopeful this year we
veillance and documentation
Elizabeth
as receiving pictures that cannot be used because the
Director of Recreation
gressed as we must in near can balance the two.
by the m ilitary of any other
people or articles in them are so small that they cannot
Clark Board of Education
In closing, may I request
ly every area o f endeavor.
be enlarged to a proper size fo r use.
Against Watching g T S T S * J S S
We put on a crash program the complete support of
Clark
The staff o f The Rahway News Record and The Clark
this year fo r flood control. everyone. Government does
subject to public prosecuPatriot want to publish all worthwhile community news
Unfortunately, we did exper not necessarily move quick
tion by J. Edgar Hoover or
Peace
Advocates
Fire Department
in the coming year. At the same time, we need your
ience two flash floods which ly, but our surveys, studies
any
other
public
official,
in
Once again the ugly heads
help. For those of you who handle publicity for your
caused serious damage to a and review s are entirely
cluding the President, un
club or organization, it might be good to save this of m ilitary authority and Me
Receives Praise
number of our citizens. We necessary to provide the data
Carthyism have been ex less and until the accused
editorial.
have dredged and desnagged for us to move wisely, not
posed to the public. Recent is proven guilty under the
As a longtime citizen of
this source o f trouble for for today, but for our future.
news releases have reveal safeguards o f a fair jury Rahway, I wish to publicly
trial.
ed that not only are alleged
express my appreciation for
criminals and anti-war dis
our
wonderfully efficient
Arnold Gold
I’M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .
senters
being
carefully
(55 Stonehenge Te r., Clark) Fire Department which I re
under the same circumstan watched and recorded, but
cently had to call on for help.
Jersey Justice
Peace Center
ces in New York; but here it now the m ilitary has re
They came to our home in
made no impression upon portedly been keeping var
249 Morri$ Ave.
a matter of minutes after a
prosecutor or juror. ious public officials under
telephone call and went about
Seen Unchanged judge,
Elizabeth
" ‘Criminals are in this surveillance and scrutiny.
getting a chimney fire under
State condemned and pun
The ACLU and other in Objects to Ideas control without confusion or
ished
without
difficulty
or
SUPPLY
Over the Years
terested persons and groups
damage, despite the fact that
delay. This is all the more have been fighting against
water had to be used.
FOR
YOUR
H
EALTH
AND
PO
CKETBO
O
K
You may find this of in remarkable when it is con such governmental proce
In addition, they were most
terest, especially as it re sidered that at the ends of dures without extensive con O f Morris Roth
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
The problem o f providing health care has been
courteous and did not depart
veals in my opinion how lit New Jersey lie the two la r gressional support. In the
It seems that M orris Roth until they w ere sure there
com
pounded
by
the
hasty
enactm
ent
and
apparently
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL
tle things really do change. gest cities of the new world, past Congress has shown has again reared his ultra
was no longer any danger. uncontrollable expansion o f M edicare and Medic
This quotation is from the New York and Philadelphia— belief in a two class struc liberal head in his second
My thanks hardly seemed
Albany "Evening Journal” both ruled by political ring- ture, the elected and the attempt to run for die board
adequate, and I wanted to aid. These program s are beset by adm inistrative and
dated June 23, 1883, head sters whose interests habit electorate. Now that the el of education in Clark.
bring the efficient depart m anagem ent problem s resulting from legislation
lined under " L i f e in New ually impede the operations ected are also subject to m il
M r. Roth must think that ment to the attention of the which was inadequately planned and analyzed.
York.”
o f justice. However, it is itary surveillance, the AC Clark has a very short mem people o f Rahway.
B efore additional legislation should even be con
A Rahway man is quoted to this very fact that jus LU may pick up much need ory. My memory is ex
Mrs. John W. Ackley
sidered, these existing program s should be studied
as follows: “ ‘ As a newspap tice owes its origin.
ed support. This is unless cellent. Doesn’ t M r. Roth
T o All Our
erman ... you must be aware
‘ “ For half a century Phil the m ilitary is stronger than realize that the town knows
322 W. Emerson Ave. to see how they can be m ade m ore effective and their
that New Jersey deserves adelphia and New York have Congress.
who he is and what he is?
Rahway
costs brought under control.
Citizens & Officals
all the high praise she gets sent marauders into New
Last week Secretary of That his reasons for run
T he federal governm ent should encourage alter
Dedicate your life to pubfor prompt, unswerving and Jersey. Either as royster- Defense Melvin R. L a ird sta ning are politically motiva
native health-care financing plans and the rem oval
m erciless justice to law ing
excursionists,
lazy ted that he was placing ur ted, and that he couldn’ t • lie service. You might get
breakers.
o f legal and other harriers to im proved health care
tramps or professional thie gent priority to assure that care less for the welfare your face on a watch.— Ray
“ ‘Only yesterday the war ves, they come ready for constitutional rights would of the children in Clark. Savage, the Thermopolis
system s, rather than m ove toward a com pulsory
ASSEMBLYMAN
den of a county jail was sen mischief. When caught, they be taken into account in set
Wasn’ t it M r. Roth who (Wyo.) Independent Record.
national
system.
tenced to nine months im  are almost always without ting lim its on m ilitary spy stated in council after the
Making
plans
for
the
fu
M
aximum
encouragem
ent
should
be
given
to
the
prisonment for letting a pri money o r friends to hinder ing on anti - war and other Newark riots some years
private health and insurance industries to develop
soner escape. He was a pol punishment, the just sever political activity. His state ago that Clark should have ture is often a way to escape
itician, and brought such in ity of which there is nobody ment presupposes that con black fam ilies in town or work for the present.—N.
incentive-oriented m ethods o f health m aintenance
fluence to bear as would but themselves to dispute. stitutional rights have not else they deserve to have DeVane Williams, Holmes
and care.
County
(Fla.)'Advertiser.
certainly have served him These cases long ago habi- been taken into considera- a riot also?

Time to Stop Excessive Spending Is
Now r N J. Taxpayers Assn. Advises

A Guide to Good Releases

Last year at this time I
wished to all of you a most
happy holiday season, and
I had hoped the year 1970
would be one of progress
for our township from which
we would mutually benefit.
There has been progress,
but at this point of time I do
not feel it has been to the
degree to satisfy either my
self or council.
M y first report to you
last year indicated our most
important
subject
would
be
planning
—
toward
that end township council
has provided funds to up
date our master plan and has
retained the firm of Ed
wards and Kelsey to per
form this critical service.
I must be candid with you
all and indicate that the study
w ill,
of
course, center
around land use in our town.
Translated into laymen’ s
term s this simply means
ratables — taxes to run our
town. As you all know, our
taxes have been on the rise.
An over - simplified ans
wer to this is to increase
our ratables; this is by no
means a final solution, or
a panacea to stabilize our
tax rate, but such measures

ÜEeUeïb lo Uve SU/Ui

P R E M IE R O IL
J S h CO.

Dial

388-5100

A GOOD YEAR

Herbert H. Kiehn

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
IFEDERAL
'SAVINGS)

WITH THE HIGHEST RATES IN THIS AREA
WESTFIELD-W00DBRIDGE

MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL

MOUNTAINSIDE-CLARK

SAVING
CERTIFICATES
(

Ì
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Family Problems
Lecture Topic
Before Sisterhood

Riding High

UP, UP AND AWAY ... Hundreds of balloons were released Monday morning to mark the open*
ing of the Clark Branch of Franklin State Bank. The balloons can be returned to the bank by
finders, and rewards will be given. On hand for the opening were (I. to r.): Norton C. Lyman
of Hillside, secretary, Mayo S. Sisler, chairman of the board, Anthony D. Schoberl, president,
George A. Gil Bride, assistant vice president and manager of the Clark Branch, and Joseph E.
Fitzgibbon of Cranford, vice president of the Union County division.

235 Courses Offered By
Regional Adult School

is sponsored by the Region
al Board of Education, may
be obtained by calling the
Adult School office at 3766300 during business hours
or 756-8811 at all other
times.
The adult school contin
uing education program is
also open to residents living
outside of the regional dis
trict, Linkin noted.

The Union County Region yoga and "T h e Total Wo
al High School D istrict No. man.”
Additional
informa
1 is again offering an alter
native to evening television tion about the comprehensive
watching with an award-win adult school program which
ning lineup of its own — a
series o f adult school pro
grams.
Over 235 courses ranging
from slimnastics to salt
water fishing will be offer
Today's Hits Tomorrow's Memories
ed in the spring term this
year.
Classes will begin during
COMPLETE A U D IO CENTER
the first week of February
at die Jonathan Dayton Re
gional High School, Springfield’ sArthur L . Johnson Re
gional High School, Clark;
Governor Livingston Reg
ional High School, Berkeley
Visit Our N e w Show Room For
Heights; David Brearley Re
gional High School, Kenil
The Latest Equipment
worth; and at the Lincoln
School in Garwood.
Interested persons may
register for courses by mail
by using the registration
form on the back o f the bro
chures which are being m ail
ed to every resident in the
regional district, or in per
son at the nearest regional
high school or the Lincoln
School, on Tuesday, Jan. 19
and Wednesday, Jan. 20 from
C O L O N IA
234 IN M A N AVE.
7:30 to 9 p. m., according
BANKAMERICARD
MASTERCHARGE
to Harry E. Linkin, direc
tor of adult education.
Linkin noted that among
some new and popular re 
peat courses being offered
for the new term are:
Slimnastics,
typing,,
shorthand, sewing, c re a tiv e ,
writing, law for the layman,
income tax return prepara
tion, dancing, driver educa
tion, salt water fishing,
small boat handling, speed
Special Care In Handling Draperies & Slipcovers
reading, gourmet cooking
Let Us P reserve Your Wedding Gown With
(French and Italian), high
Our Expert Gown Care
school equivalency, Hatha

Memory Lane Records

New Appointments

Milton Faith, executive
director of Youth and Fam
ily
Counseling
Service,
Westfield, w ill speak on ‘ ‘ Do
We Sink o r Swim Today?”
at the meeting of the Clark
Sisterhood, Monday evening,
Jan. 18, at 8:30 o ’ clock at
Temple Beth O 'r, 111 Valley
Road, Clark.
The counseling service
deals with family, marital,
and teen-age problems and
parent-child conflicts. M r.
Faith w ill illustrate ways in
which the agency relates to
today’ s fam ily and commun
ity stresses. M rs. Irwin Opperman, social action chair
man o f the sisterhood, made
all the arrangements fo r the
evening.
The Sisterhood’ s book dis
cussion group w ill meet on
Monday, Jan. 11 at 12:30
p. m. Rabbi Theodore Stampfer will lead the group in
a discussion of Herman
Wouk’ s "T h is is my God.”

You might say that the hol
iday get - together of F.O.E.
1863, Rahway, was a feather
in the caps of the lady Eag
les.
Spirits soared high at the
regular meeting, where M rs.
John Boros reported on the
Christmas party that was
held for the auxiliary and
their husbands and friends.
M rs. Boros made the wel

For Rahway and Clark Patrons

WmíámIwI

to.

PETER J. ORAZI
PHONE: 382-0081

II WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Foreign Policy
Is AAUW
Topic Tonight
“ American Foreign Pol
icy” will be the discussion
topic at the general meet
ing of the Colonia Branch of
the American Association o f
University Women tonight at
8:30 p. m. at the Henry In
man Library, Inman Ave.,
Colonia.
M rs. Tiffany Corbett, fo r
eign policy implementation
chairman, will show a film 
strip, “ Who Shapes United
States Foreign Policy?” by
the New York Tim es Book
and Educational Division.
Afterwards a discussion
will follow on questions of
interest including:
Looking beyond the Viet
nam War, the Mideast ArabIsraeli conflict, accommo
dations with the Soviet Un
ion, and Latin America.
This meeting is open to
the public, and anyone inter■ested in the topic is invited
to attend. For further in
formation about AAUW, con
tact M rs. Stanley Rothman,
211 Temple Way, Colonia.

Weatk&dMl Mm/jactumy to.

WHERE BETTER BUTTpR BAKERS BAKE BEST
CAKES FOR A L L OCCASIONS

C L A R K , N E W JE R S E Y
Hours: Daily 6:30 to 9 p.m.
Close Sundays at 7 p.m.

381-8564

A C O M P L E TE
YAR N SHOP

S E W IN G

Z)he 'Un
pn
town
FOR
PET SUPPLIES
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

CALL 381-0220

I\

L f I“I”

IV

Daily-9:30 to 5:30
Thurs. till 9:00

R e c o r d
T a p e

&

• Coffee or Tea
• French Pastry Cart

f
^
M
A-la-Carte Menu Also Available

1443 IRVING ST.
Rahwoy, N.J. — 388-1440
Shop Thursday ’til 9 p.m.

1085 C EN TR A L AVE., CLARK, N .J.

(Downfh* Sir*»»
fromGrant Cilyi

WHEN TH E WINDS TURN COLD
AND IT STARTS TO SNOW
DO* 2 1

A n d

C e n t e r

Rahway, New Jersey

FR EE D E L IV E R Y

SCHWANKERTS
WEST LAKE FOOD CENTER
Prime and Choice
Meats

M O TTO
'FUSSY A B O U T M E A T"

429 LA K E A V E N U E
• M u t e r C k a r«a

•>

g Í lam p s

Jan-Ell Shoppe
Qfyliilinery - CDresses - <© ags
S i oves - lin g e r ie - 01 hosiery

20 to 3 0 % 0 ff On All Mdse.
Svy

14 9 0 < 0rv tn g (pflroel

offore It

&

a h wag, ( Y U w 0 rrspy

Jancy Fashions
\

50

KROSSTOWN
TO LD YOU SO
G ET YOUR SNOW TIRES

Now3 ? SNOW TIRES
KROSSTOWN SERVICE CENTER

1 4 8 3 M ain S tre e t

Q recn

$ C a n c li-@ h a rg e

6 Course Dinner
Catherine's Unique Relish Tray
Hot & Cold Appetizers
Soup and Juice
• Choose from 6 Delicious Entrees
M M
• Choice of Potato
Children's
• Fresh Vegetables
^^O w nM enu

TOWING and ROAD SERVICE

381-2861

• BaakAzaertearé

• Cocktail Lounge

O RG ^l

388-1673

Phone 3 8 8 - 2 0 7 0

T R O P IC k L
.
i f IS #

eî &

888 St. George Ave. Rahway
3 FAMILY SUND/iiY DINNERS I On The Acme Plaza
Dresses- Sportswear S S S i o
Carnival Brand Bras & Lingerie
Monique Sports Ensembles
3 8 2 -3 7 3 0
W estbury Dresses and Pants Suits

Rahway

BIRDS

enter

¿Phone 388-0453

Ample Parking

REST

65 E. Cherry St

COMPLETE
AQUARIUM
NEEDS

1193 Raritan R d ., Clark
Near Corner of Central Ave.

e H a >41-4.'k a rt*

OPEN 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

YARNS - F A B R IC S - P A T T E R N S
B U TTO N S , B U TTO N H O LE S , E TC ,

. . . . . . . . "SPECIALS. . . . . . . . . .

____________ ___j p _________

IN UNION COUNTY

•« ■ » r V W m V

T H E

_____

Check Enclosed

ONE YEAR. . . just $4.00

M llK
ONLY 99« GAL.

mmm*

W IT H THIS C O U P O N

--------- Zip............

State...

CAUFOR
RESERVATIONS.

YOUR CLEANERS
Alterations

........

SERVED FROM 1 to 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS

381-9793

PANTS
49C
DRESSES....$1.29
SKIRTS
49C
SUITS...........$1.29
SWEATERS............ 490

City

230 W . Inman Ave., Colonia

Restaurant

R A R IT A N R O A D

Shirt Laundering ^ One Hour Cleaning ★

382-022D

Colonia Bakery

EGGS

ROOM ADDITIONS - GARAGES - ALTERATIONS
ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS AND DOORS

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

RAH W A Y, N. J.

Send to: .........„ ............................. ..............

ALCOA ALUMI NUM SIDING

20 C L A R K T O N S H O P P I N G C E N T E R

COR. GRAND & IRVING STS.

THE CLARK PATRIOT
1470 BROAD STREET, R AH W A Y, NEW JERSEY 07065

Open Sundays 7-6 Closed Tuesday
W edding Cakes-Birthday-Parties

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

TWI N O V E N S B A K E R Y

Auto A ir Cond. Specialist
MARK IV BRAND
E lectric Accessories
General Repairs

Master Charge
BankAmericard

382-7444

241 Westfield Ave..Clark

Uni Card
M aster Charge
BankAmericard

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

□

Bernie s W estbrant Auto ?arts

381-1901

Private Lessons A ll Instruments - Sales - Service
Record Albums - Cassettes - instruments
Full Line Gibson Guitars - Amps
Also Fender - Plush - Traynor - Ampege
Drums - Slingland - Ludwig - Rogers
Organs - Farfisa - Loury - Story and Clark

Begin Subscription

21c

381-1900

165 W estfield A ve., Clark

Address ... .............. .............. ..........Apt. N o..................

DRY CLEANING
SHIRT LAUNDERING
SUEDE WORK
TAILORING WORK
Wayne, Bart and Richard Masters, Proprietors

j

SERVICE DEP’ T PHONE

BENT OLD FA TH ER TIME
SHOULD BE THRASHED
HIS SCYTHE AND HIS HOUR GLASS
SMASHED
I USED TO THINK HIS PICTURE
WAS VER Y D R O LL
A T TIMES MY LAUGHTER WAS
HARD TO C O N TRO L
I DIDN’T KNOW TH E OLD BOY
HAD A SECRET WHIM
T H A T SOON MY PICTURE WOULD
LOOK LIKE HIM

Arcade Music Center

381-1880

■Barney's J SHIRTS
I9 < OFF i
W IT H
T h l i Coupon Entitles ®
You T ' 5Q<f Off Any I
DRY
livroming $3 50 Dry
f
Cieoning Odder. Th is ■
Coupon Must Be Pré« “ C L E A N IN G
sented When Garments«
O RDER
Age Brought In.
|

STORE PHONE

A Smile For
Early Bird Shoppers”

MON. TU E. THUR. 10-9 P.M.
HOURS: WED. FRI. SAT. 10-6

464 St. George Ave. Rahway

R E TA IL* NAME BRAND PARIS & ACCESSORIES W H O L F S A L F

cut W'lewAi&L

Cleaners and Launderers, Inc.

Barney's
D ry Cleaners

State Senator Matthew J.
Rinaldo
(R-Union) lauded
Governor Cahill for signing
into law S-710, a Rinaldosponsored bill increasing to
life imprisonment the possi
ble penalties fo r persons
convicted o f placing bombs.
‘ ‘ I am gratified that the
governor has given his ap
proval to this measure,
which puts much sharper
teeth into New Jersey’ s laws
against bombers,” Senator
Rinaldo said.
The Union Township Re
publican introduced his bill
early last year after a rash
of fire - bombings. The new
law permits the imposition
of longer jail sentences on
anyone found guilty ofharm ing persons o r properties by
placing bombs in an open or
enclosed area — public or
private — within the juris
diction o f this state.

b y

Masters Brothers

Pick U p and Delivery

Over 6,500 families read
The News-Record and The
Patriot. Reach them by ad
vertising with us.

TELE-FABLES

A ve ., Rahway, who was chosen as director of C ivil Defense
and Disaster Control, He is replacing John Ludingfon. Mr.
Papirnik is a chemist for Esso Research and Engineering.

295 Inman A ve., Colonia, N.J.

which was delivered to a
needy family.
A card party, it was an
nounced, w ill be conducted
tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the
Eagle home.

H A P P Y N E W YEAR

RWC Schedules January Affairs

381-6767

Bombing Penalties
Are Increased

coming address, extending
seasonal greetings to all,
and then called on president
M rs. Eugene Peare, who
pointed out all the officers
in attendance. M rs. Peare
then played Santa, present
ing the exchange gifts.
M iss Virginia Seviour and
M rs.
Arlene
D’ Addari,
chairman of the Christmas
baskets, collected the food

Senior Citizens

TWO NEW FA C E S ... Marcus Blum, left, of 875 Lakeside Dr.,
Rahway, was selected as the new city attorney at Monday
night’s reorganization meeting of the council. Mr. Blum was
former counsel to the Rahway Redevelopment Agency and
has been a trustee of the Rahway Free Public Library for 18
years. He replaces William S. Gurkin as city attorney. Stand
ing with Mr. Blum, is William A. Papirnik of 526 W. Lake

Doing Business As Phoebe
Snow Dry Cleaners

PAGE 5

The Eagles’ Yule Spirit Soars High

temporary artists, with M rs.
Carl F. Graves; 15 — civics
and legislation - population
The Rahway Woman’ s Club About Cosmetics. M uriel control, M rs. Richard D.
Studwell, hostess; internat
plans to hold its regular Bell w ill be speaker.
monthly meeting tomorrow
Department meetings sch ional affairs - American
at the Ilderan Outing Club. eduled fo r January include: Field Service, M iss Adel
There w ill be a member
Jan.
13 —
American aide Smith; music, M rs. Da
ship tea, with the music de home - household hints at vid Taylor; 18 — literature,
partment as hostesses and M rs. Frank Walkers; 14 — M iss Adelaide Smith and
a program on The Truth art - clippings about con- M iss Grace Smith; p resi
dent’ s council, New Jersey
Federation of W o m e n ’ s
Clubs; 20 — social services,
Mrs. John Pohl; 21 — board
of directors’ meeting, M rs
Anral S. Petro; 30 — Junior
mid - year rally, New Jersey
Federation of W o m e n ’ s
Clubs.

The Most Lasting Gift Of All
- - - - - - - MUSIC- - - - - - -

Always A Big Discount
On Cassette Tapes
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Fancy Poultry

- C O LO N IA , NEW JE R S E Y

Quality, Service Is Our Business

N o w Open W ith
QQO
Very Latest Fashions

CHOC
DUZU

Hollywood Floor
Covering Co.
205 West Main Street

Rahway. New Jersey

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
CARPETS & RUGS OF BEST KNOWN
BRANDS. ALSO A FULL LINE OF
ARMSTRONG PRODUCTS.

A rm s tro n g

" 388-2374
W e R e n d e r S u p e r io r In s t a lla t io n

162 INMAN AVE., COLONIA - 381-4445

NAN'S FASHION SHOPPE

GRADE “ A”

1120 Raritan Road, Clark

M2----- LIQUORS AND DELI

Dresses-Sportswear- Lingerie
Bridal and Accessories
HOURS; Mon-Tues-Wed-Sat. 10 a.n,.- 5:30
SPECIAL HOURS-Thur-Fri, 10 a .m .-9 p.m.

Daily Hours Are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1449 M a in S t. Rahway
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.M ibb fin e st
fo n g a ffe c t ¿o

M r. and M rs. Donald Fin
er o f 239 Alberm arle St.,
Rahway, have announced the
engagement of their daugh
ter, B everly Ann, to Sgt.
Vincent Gerard Murphy, Jr.,
eon of M r. and M rs. Vin
cent G. Murphy, Sr., of 10
Irving PI., Summit.
M iss Finer is a 1969 gra
duate o f Rahway High Sch
ool and is employed as a
secretary by M erck Sharp
and Dohme International Di
vision, Rahway. Sgt. Murphy
is a 1967 graduate o f Sum
mit High School and is cur
rently completing four years
o f service in the A ir Force
stationed in Italy. *
An October wedding is
being planned.
HOER - THOMSON
Miss Barbara Ann Thom
son is engaged to Gregory
Hoer, son of M r. and M rs.
George H. Hoer of 21 Thom
as Dr., Clark, according to
Miss Beverly Ann Finer
her parents, M r. and M rs.
ALKIE W ICZ-SCALZA
Robert Thomson o f 190 L ex
ington Blvd., Clark.
The engagement o f Miss
The bride-to-be is a sec
Paulla A. Scalza to John F.
retary for Ohio Casualty In
Alkiewicz, son of M rs. Dor
surance Co., Union. M r. Hoer
othy Balazs Alkiewicz of 634The Clark Jaycee - ettes 38 Van Buren Ave., E liza
is a junior at Syracuse Un
are planning a "P a s s the beth, and John Alkiewicz of
iversity.
Bank
Program for Wed 436 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth,
nesday, Jan. 13, 1971, at has been announced by her
8:15 p. m.
parents, M r. and M rs. Jo
The Clark Jaycee - ettes seph Scalza of 578 W. Scott
are hosting the Woodbridge Ave., Rahway.
& a y / o rd
Jaycee - ettes and the theme
fo r the evening w ill be an
"Hawaiian Holiday.”
M rs. Joanne Federico of
the Clark chapter w ill be
Fine Photography
chairman.
Also attending
Alfred Stiefel, president
WEDDINGS, PORTRAITS w ill be M rs. Betsy Hourihan of Rahway, vice - preRobert Stiefel and Son,
MODEL COMPOSITES
sident fo r this area, andMrs. roofing contractors, has anP a r M iller ^of Bayonne/vis- nounced that construction has
SOCIAL EVEN TS
Ration
chairman. Jaycee begun on their new building
PASSPORTS
wives who are not Jaycee- on Chancellor Avenue in Ir ettes w ill also be invited.
jv-sioned b v H e lm u r F Cpi

JC W ives Are
Hawaiian Eyed

Rahway Architects
Plan New Building

CHiidiob

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK
Ì F Ì P Ì P Ì F Ì P Ì P Ì F Ì F Ì p 'frale

Miss C sol Aon Stefanowicz
Mrs, Gary Edwin Ackerman

(The former Miss Ellen Ann Saitz)
Mrs. Robert Harold Reiss Jr.
(The former Miss Patricia Ann Bulina)

(Men ePafa Meccmeb M ude

■Mibb daducia Madina M ed

( j 'Paiy ddmin Mcdcebman

■J
/o d ie te d Ma/teid Meibb fa .
M iss Patricia Ann Bulina,
daughter o f M rs. George Bu
lina o f 1768 Montgomery St.,
Rahway, and the late M r.
Bulina, and Robert Harold
Reiss Jr., son of M r. and
M rs. Robert Howard Reiss
Sr. o f Roselle Park, were
m arried on Dec, 26 in the
Zion Lutheran Church, Rahwa&
. ..
T f w a s performed b v t t e
R e y y n oyd P. M Blem fn!
pastor o f St. Paul's Lutheran

T‘ e “ ? •
understanding and a healthy '-oc,£ and Engineer o f Rah- * ®
s ^ ^ e l ’ lfaiasek
exchange of Ideas between way, die building will con- of H iX s to w n ^ u c U e v Pain
chapters. A business meet- tain .6,000 square feet o f
^
and a social including games and wiU be of steel frame,
and refreshments wiU fo l- concrete block and exposed
aggregate brick.
low.

The m arriage of M iss E l- man o f Teaneck and the late
len Ann Saitz, daughter o f M r. Sol Ackerman took place
Dr. and M rs. Bernard Saitz on Dec. 27 at the Alpine,
the Villa Roma, Elizabeth. o f 640 W. Lake Ave., Rah- Maplewood,
Miss Barbara Ann Sillett way, to Gary Edwin AckerThe bride wore a gown of
was maid of honor. The man, son of M rs. Sol Acker- Ivory silk. The bodice and
bridesmaids w ere M iss Sha
ron Pontius, M iss Janet WHALEN - S T R Y C H O W S K l'g c T S a ’ r ^ ^ . a ^
M oscicki, M iss Debbie Lack,
the edge of the hem, and
M iss Bea Novobilski, M iss
Sharon Goodwin and M iss
¡W 1 ^
hS “ 5 3 ,1» 2
L e s lie Vaclavicek. The jun- Clark, have announced the a Camelot crown o f lace
io r bridesmaid was M iss engagement o f their daugh- ancj seeded pearls.
Wendy Reiss and the flower
------ ter, Miss Linda Mae StryM rs.
Ackerman's twin
g irl was M iss Linda Law chowski, to Robert Whalen, sisters, the M isses Nancy
rence.
son o f M r. andM rs. James and M argery Saitz, w ere her
Richard Kenneth Reiss, Whalen of 913 Raritan Rd., maids of honor. M r. Ackerbrother of the bridegroom, C w- • r.
,
..
man's twin brothers, David
was best man. The ushers
Miss Strychowskl is a sec- and Mark, w ere his best
were Jude Pontius, Buddy retary fo r the Jackson F i- men. The ushers were Bruce
Novobilski, Ronnie Garon, nance Co., Clark. H er fiance Forrest,
friend
of
the

ai?d ^ ° ^ i dfKrippendorf £ek* The junior usher was
A ^eception was held in bearer
was Kenneth Lawrence.
The bride’ s gown was of
embroidered satin with a
simple round collar.
The bride is a graduate
of Rahway High School and
the Drake C ollege o f Busi
ness. She is employed by
S. Klein Départment Stores
................
. ■
•
Inc.,
Wood£>rl4ge,
ridegrooi is a graThe bridegroom
duate of Roselle Park High
__n—
School and is ammrti n
tr r WfL,,
College o f Business He ^s
e S e d
h vH.t Robinson
t l ™
employed
by
Inc., Rahway.
The couple are on a wed
ding trip to Florida.
ALBOWICZ-SANCILARDI
M r. and M rs. Dominick
Sancilardi o f 131 Madison
Ave.. Rahway, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, M iss Lu cille Sancilardi, to Edward Albowicz,
son of M r. and M rs. Stanley
Albowicz o f 1315 Dewitt Ter.,

Institute, Scotch Plains, is an Hordes, cousin o f the groom,
. The ceremony was perInternational
Harvester formed by Rabbi Harry B.
Trucking Co., Linden.
Lasker and Dr. Saitz, the
A September wedding is bride’ s father.
planned.
M rs. Ackerman is a gra
duate o f Rahway High School
GATES - ADAMS
and Eastern School, New
Announcement has been York City. She is a medical
made of the engagement of assistant and x-ra y techni
cian.
M is s P a t r ic ia M Adams,
_
M r. Ackerman Is a gradaughter o f M r. ___
and M rs. S.
J. Adams of 64 Runnymêdè duate o f Columbia UnlverR,
Rd., Clark, to Ronald F. sitY College o f PharmaceuGates
Gates. son o f M r. andM rs. acal Sciences and Is a 11S*
Gates o f 2100 Prospect censed pharmacist in New
St., Rahway.
9 1*
H« i s a mem.bei
The bride-to-be, who at- o f Rho Chi pharmaceutical
tended SetonHall University, honor society, and a summa
Newark, is a secretary for cum laude graduate. He is
the Public Service E lectric a third year medical student
and Gas Co., Newark.
at Down State Medical CenM r. Gates is employed by ter» Brooklyn, N. Y.
the Standard Chlorine Chem-. After a honeymoon inNasical Co., Kearny, and is at- 8au* Bahamas, the couple
tending Upsala College, East wiU reside in Brooklyn.
Orange,
L A B A T A - BUSH
An August wedding is planned.
vpwa

rn v w F

e i

VEN A-COYNE

S n o w in g Y o u U n d e r ?
DON’T LET IT HAPPEN TO YOU AGAIN...
NEXT CHRISTMAS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS
BY JOINING OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB...NOW!

For A Free Survey & Estimate

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY
(Opp. R. R. Stotion)______

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

from .Alliance College, Cambridge Springs, Pa. She is
a systems analyst with the
Enjay Chemical Co., New
York City.
The bridegroom was gra duated from Alliance ColS »

HARVARD

Diversity,

CLEANERS

Corner of

MAIN O F F IC E
601 N O R TH WOOD A V E .
LIN D E N , NEW JE R S E Y
Open Daily 9 a-m. to 2:30 p.m.
Fri. eves. 6 to 8 p.m.

Raritan Rd. & Walnut Ave.
N.J.

£ B S Ì£ i
RAHW AY
978 ST. G EO R G E S A VE.
Open Doily 9 o.m. to 2:30 p.m.
•Fri. Eves. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

is an executive secretary
for Supermarket Services,
a division of A P L Corp.,
Linden.
M r. Mackow is attending
Newark College o f Engine
ering and is a candidate to
receive a bachelor o f sci
ence degree in c iv il engine
ering in June.
The wedding is set for June
26.

The Smoke of Battle

QUICK ON T H E DRAW ... A program on the "New Attitudes
Towards Smoking" was presented by the Kiwanls Club of
Rahway at the Italian-Amerlcan Club last week. It was at
tended by both smokers and non-smokers. Henry Rafalko,
right, was the speaker, with him are president Lee Kahn,
left, and president-elect Sal Prezfoso. The SmokEnders'
program Is aimed at stopping the hacking epidemic now sweep
ing across the country.

Quit Smoking Course to Be Preview ed

s r s s t i S ü Ä Jan- 21 al 8 p-m - in Ci,v Hojpi,a|

RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST.
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 2=30 p.m.
Thu r*. E ves.6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

LADIES'
PLAIN DRESSES

*l54o
69

SKIRTS-TROUSERS-SWEATERS

W ALK-UP ond DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Open Daily at All Offices from 8 o.m. to 7 p.m.
• All Offices Open Saturday Mornings to 12 Noon • PHONE NUMBER FOR A LL OFFICES 925-3500

382-2424

HRS. DAILY S-6 P.M .

stallatlon dinner meeting in
the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.
t
...
.
Installed were Charles E.
?.earlea’ ,y*c ® president, and
M rs - Julia R. Stanford and

w n Dudley Palnter Jr-. 'b recSouth tors for three - year term s,
Also at the dinner was
Daniel J. Colangelo o f Clark,
president o f the Rahway
board, who bas completed
a year of a three - year
term as director of the county organization.

■1

S P E C IA L S
MEN'S
PC. SUITS

liïlMEC
L IN D E N
1000 ST. G E O R G E A V E .
Open Dally 9 o.m.
fa 2:30 P.M.
Th tK i. E v t » . 6 to 8 p.m.

M r. and M rs. Charles Ste
fanowicz of 1200 Georgia
St., Rahway, have announced
the engagement of their dau
ghter, M iss Carol Ann Ste
fanowicz, to Richard Alan
Mackow, son o f M r. andMrs.
Adam Mackow of 1990 Lufberry St., Rahway.
The bride - to - be at
tended Nancy Taylor Secre
tarial School, Plainfield. She

Multiple Listing
Elects Officers

Orange.

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520,000

L IN D E N
E L IZ A B E T H A VECOR WOOD AVE.
0pan Doily 8 a.m. to 7 p
Fri. Evas. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
p.

M eiieik ed (c PRiediaid ■Had a r-

Lakata, son of M r. and M rs.
" I t appears that the resol- members of the community.
„ . .
.
M iss M ary Louise Coyne, Steven Lakata, son of M r. ution to quit smoking is numThe smokEnder program,
and ~
M rs. Steven
o f ber UUC
one UII
on IIIC
the IJ
lis
each 1
New
K Hi7 PitorEWtev»**!
r
S S S & daughter
f iv*A
M r.• and W
M*AD.
rs —-uauKiucl o
'-’A
v,‘ Lakata
«w«» ui
LOtl fdL.Il
MCW which is based on a plea
1
Loan ^ssociation l Jn Frank E* Coyne o f 1970 Luf"
u°5 ^ Milton Avf - Rahway, Y ea r's E ve,” says Barbara sant, gentle method of r e 
d£n
i t
berry St., Rahway and Carl has been revealed by her Semmen of Flemington.
patterning and learning has
stationed
Mn ^
'
N‘ ^
M - Vena- son o f M r - andparents M r. and M rs. C lar- Of the 80,000,000 smokers been teaching smokers to
w
M rs - CarI Vena o f 191 Con- ?nceL Bush of 1008 Ray- in the U. S., it is not hard "K ick the Habit” success
LiiNfs.£, - w a k g a
cord St., Rahway, were m arhon Ter., Rahway. to imagine that 70,000,000 fully fo r the past two yearB
.
ried in St. M ary’ s Roman
M iss Bush, who w ill be w ill either resolve to stop In Pennsylvania and New
gitTert°1 Catholic Church.
graduated in June with a smoking or resolve not to Jersey. Four hospitals and
the engagement o f M iss Kar
M rs. Vena is a service bachelor o f arts degree in resolve, once more,
three YM CA’ s in this area
en L. Warga, daughter of order reviewing clerk fo r the health and physical education
M rs. Semmen, a form er are among the hundreds of
M r. and M rs. Julius E. War New Jersey Bell Telephone ^ro.m Newark State College, smoker, who participated In
organizations who fu lfill a
ga o f 332 Terrace St., Rah Co., Scotch Plains. Herhus- Union, is a student teacher the smokEnder program,
responsibility to their com
way, to Russell Linke Jr., band is serving in the U.S. at Millburn Junior High successfully completed the munity.
son of M r. and M rs. Russell Army, stationed at Ft. Lew is, School.
course and is now a trained
Linke o f Old Bridge.
Endorsed and participat
WaShM r. Lakata. a graduate o f 5 * ^ " moderator exPlain'
ed In by physicians, dentists
M
i
r
I
T_J
_________
i
.
.
■ l EOFSKY - BAUTE
New~YcTrFUniveroitv“ “^ ~ ed 11131 sm<*Enders has and other paramedical per
See Our Model Kitchens
St. M
Ma
ary’
Roman Cath- accountant
a c c o u n t fnr
w Arthn^Vn..rwv Panned
a series o f free
at.
r y ss noman
F
.
sonnel as well as men and
olic Church, Rahway, was the & Co New York r i t v
8 [meetings shortly after the
Displayed at
setting at 4 o'clock
*'
New Year, so smokers de- women who have smoked bet
o ’clock Saturday
siring to quit will have an ween four and 60 years,
for the wedding o fM ls s L e o opportunity
to do so. The smokEnders has a track re
nore Karen Baute, daughter
explanatory meeting w ill be cord o f high success as borne
of M r. and M rs. Charles F.
MODEL HOMES
held on Thursday, Jan. 21 out by its intensive follow
Baute of 1978 Bond St., Rah
up program.
at 8 p. m. at Rahway Hospi
Route #18 & Arthur St.
way, and Richard Joseph
tal, 865 Stone St., Rahway.
Leofsky, o f 821 Terrace
East Brunswick
Further information may
Ave., Woodbridge. He Is the
Three members o f the Everyone Is welcome, smok
son of M rs. Henry Leofsky Rahway Board o f Realtors ers and non - smokers alike. be had by calling smokEnd
of Garland, Pa., and the were installed as officers because this Is of Interest ers at (201)-454-4444 or
late M r. Leofsky.
o f the Union County Multiple and great concern to all writing to 210 Prospect St.,
PhillipBburg 08865.
The bride was graduated Listing System at its in-

HUFFMAN-KOOS

COMMUNITY
STATE BANK &TRUST CO.

*Mibb Poaïcd 'jdnn d leja neuicy

■
|f V
*

», •
..
JldeWdlKS

..
MSY
*

/»
LBUSe

. .
,
ll) U N 6 S ,
*
’

Suits, Postmaster Moulton Warns
Moulton’ is^ iw licitin g ^ e co l
operation o f all the citizens
o f Rahway, Clark and Colonia
in keeping their walks and
steps clea r of snow and Ice
during the winter season
"One o f the principal causea of accidents fo r our letter ca rriers is slips and falls

Don’tqive hima BREAKS

Juitgivehima 44AND...

By E prm M /ny E om e 5A N P/

due to treacherous walk
ways. If people would only
re a lize that, by failing to
clean their walks and steps,
friends, neighbors, and even
members o f their own fam
ilie s may suffer serious In
jury from a fall on these
slippery surfaces. M ore
over, your letter c a rrie r is
at a disadvantage, since he
is encumbered by the mail
he c a rrie s ,” M r. Moulton
said.
Postal regulations permit
withholding delivery to re si
dences where the c a rr ie r’ s
safety may be jeopardized
by Icy walkways or steps.
The postal employee also
retains the right to seek
damages through the courts
fo r any injury suffered in
perform ing his dudee, M r.
Moulton stated.
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Franklin Pupils
Met Christmas
With Singing

Low Calorie Cooking Is
Topic of Course at 'Y'

the soft drink machine at
Citgo Service Station, 1118
Main St., has been pried open
and the coin box removed.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30
Donald H. Hank o f 246
Monroe Street reported his
car stolen from that add
ress. Teletype alarm was
sent.
THURSDAY, DEC. 31
M rs. Dorothy Baum o f 973
Pierpont Street, reported a
break and entry at that add
ress. Entry was gained by
breaking a glass panel in
MONDAY, DEC. 28
the front door. The house had
M rs. Rose Nunez o f 277 been ransacked, but it was
Dukes Road reported her car not determined i f anything
had been entered, the glove was missing.
compartment jimmied open,
The stolen car belonging
and a stereo tape player, to M r. James H. Ramberg
tapes, a converter and a set o f Colonia and taken from
of sockets stolen.
parking lot C on Dock Street
Teletype alarm was can was recovered by Linden
celled when the car belong police. Teletype alarm was
ing to M r. Charles Larsen cancelled.
of 1886 Bond Street which
SUNDAY, JAN. 3
was stolen from M erck’ s
Teletype alarm was canparking lot was recovered celled when the stolen car of
in Woodbridge.
M r. Donald H. Hank of 246
Monroe Street was recover
TUESDAY, DEC. 29
O fficers discovered that ed in Roselle.

RÀHWAY

B lo tte r

Ex-Conductor of Bell Telephone Hour
Speak to A.L.J. Students Today

FIRE
ALARM LOG

Police

If you'd like to eat your ily.
“ Then I was really o ff,"
cake and lose weight too,
here’ s the class that w ill she remembered. ‘ T read
The annual Winter Con
show you how ... “ Creative every diet cookbook I could
cert at Franklin School, Rah
find,
tried
all
the
low
cal
Low Calorie Cooking.”
way,
was given in the
Registration is now open o rie products on the mar
school’ s auditorium. The
for the classes which begin ket, wrote to food manufac
program included seasonal
Tuesday, Feb. 2 at the Rah turers fo r all the informa
selections sung by grades
way YMCA andMonday, Feb. tion I could get. I worked
3 - 6, as well as, the school’ s
out
hundreds
o
f
low
calorie
8 at the Union Adult School.
chorus and instrumentalists.
There are no residency or recipes o f my own and trans
membership requirements. lated all my fam ily’ s favor
A full audience was enter
Either course is open to ite dishes and desserts into
tained with Christmas songs
anyone who is interested. slimmed - down versions.
that included fam iliar favor
The Rahway classes w ill The weeks and months flew
ites, such as “ Jingle B ells,”
be held in the Y building by, plus a pound or two at a
and “ We Wish You a M erry
at 1564 Irving Street on time. Then one day the scale
Christmas,” popular songs,
said
126,
and
there
it
stayed!
Tuesday mornings from 9:30
such as, “ Jingle Bell Rock”
“ I never went on a 'diet'
to 11:30 or Tuesday even
and “ Nuttin for Christmas,”
ings from 8 to 10. The fee and 1 never gained the weight
and standard carols, such as,
for the six - week course back. Painlessly I had some
“ Silent Night,” “ The First
how succeeded in doing what
is $12.
N oel,” and “ L ittle Drummer
all
the
experts
say
you
have
The Union class will be
Boy.*’
held on Monday nights from to do-, change your eating pat
Highlights o f the evening
8 to 10 in Union High School. terns for good.”
were a choral reading by
M rs. Gibbons’ class is
The fee for that 10 - week
the 6th grades entitled, “ The
course in $15. Enrollment aimed at the creative home
Tree in the Park,” and a
w ill be limited in all class maker, the woman who likes
es, so advanced registration to cook and enjoys good food. Mrs. Gibbons with the ingredients of her low calorie approach skit entitled “ Synthetic San
DRUG STORE
ta Claus."
is advised. To reserve a She’ s the person who has a
to cooking while dieting.
place in either Rahway class, hard time losing weight be
RAHWAY
The moderator was Santa
call 276-4740 evenings after cause dieting is so nega
Claus, played by Fred Van6 p. m. For information about tive, “ It deprives you of a
dameer.
OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
enrolling in the Union Adult hobby as well as the foods
you lik e,” M rs. Gibbons ex
School, call 688-1200.
“ The Complete Medical Center”
The program was spon
The program was develop plained. “ A diet stresses
sored by the Parent Tewcher
ed by M rs. Barbara Gibbons what you can't have and can’ t
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
Association and was open to
Donald Voorhees, form er appearance at the David the public. Special thanks
on 16 Iroquois Rd., Cranford, do. But creative low calorie
cooking
is
a
positive
conductor
of
the
Bell
Tele
B rearley
Regional
High are extended to Gary Bus
a homemaker and p a rt-tim e
FREE PARKING
advertising copywriter at approach that re - directs phone Hour, the long - run- School, Kenilworth, tomor se, principal, Wade Likens,
FREE DELIVERY
Huffman - Koos. Once 208 your natural cooking skills ning and widely acclaimed row, and follow up with an vice principal, Ray Rich
television series, w ill speak afternoon program at the ards, M iss Jane M e Cartin,
pounds, the 5’ 6” form er in a healthier direction.
FU 1-2000
‘ Instead o f a dreary re - with students today and to- Jonathan Dayton Regional and M rs. Judy Valvano, in
heavyweight has kept her
IR V IN G STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZAB ETH AVE,
weight unSer 130 fo r the last Slmen o f cottage cheese and morrow at the four high High School, Springfield, in strumental and vocal music
five years by developing a ’ lettuce
you re
creating schools in the Union County the afternoon.
teachers.
The humanities programs,
whole new lightweight ap- ?P1CY. slimmed - down Ital- Regional High School Dis
proach to cooking,
i an dishes or finding an exo- trict, as part o f the series under the direction of Ed
“ I'm one o f those lifelong ^ c, n®w Oriental sauce fo r o f programs in the human ward Brown, music and fine
arts coordinator, is attempt
fatties,” said M rs. Gibbons, flah- You re gathering corn- ities.
recalling that she graduated pHments for a creamy cheVoorhees, who broadcast ing to bring the students “ an
from elementary school in a esccake with only half the his first musical program increasing
awareness of
nurse’ s uniform because she calories, and scoring points over WEAF radio when he their relationships to their
couldn’ t find a white dress t°wards a new figure with was only 22, will appear be fellow man” by listening to,
in a size 20 1/ 2. “ I was over Ple ® and cakes like your fore the junior classes at and questioning w ell - known
30 when I bought my first poth er never made. Your Arthur L . Johnson Regional personalities in the fields of
dress in the junior miss de, eI1
no longer ‘o ff- High School, Clark, this music, art, politics, sports,
partment.” Now she wears Uumlts , but a creative work- morning, and at the Gover human rights and drama,
a size 9 and sometimes sh°P wthe^e everybody’ s fav- nor Livingston Regional High among others.
shares clothes with her 15- ? , e fo°ds undergo a spec
The innovative program is
ial sort of magic that trims School, Berkeley Heights, being offered this year to
year-old daughter.
this
afternoon.
the junior classes in the
“ I tried just about every away all the unnecessary
He w ill make a morning
Regional high schools.
thing to lose weight; pills, ca lories.”
Voorhees, who received
i n n o c u l a t i o n s , exercise
world - wide acclaim as a
classes ... plus every new
musician,
conducted
the
It’s that little guy of yours. He depends
diet that came along.
“ Like most homemakers
Ronald M . Heymann, as- with 17 fatalities occurring “ Telephone Hour” on radio
on you. His future depends on you, too.
who really like to cook, I 3igned the enforcement staff after Christmas Day through from 1948 to 1958, and con
We’re
a Full Service Bank ready to
found staying on a diet very to highway patrol duty in an the last few days o f the year. tinued with the “ Bell Tele
difficult. It wasn't until I at- effort to keep New Jersey's National statistics indicate phone Hour” when the series
help you assure that future
tacked my weight problem in end - of - the - year fatal- that in 50% o f the fatal ac was started on television in
with sound financial
the kitchen that 1 sue- ities below last year’ s death cidents, one or both drivers 1959.
had been drinking,
He w ill speak about music
ceededt”
toll.
i
planning, savings.
ane his ca reer and w ill ans
Five years ago a friend
Six fatalities (before the
Come in and
wer students’ questions.
gave her a low calorie cook- New Year weekend brought
talk it over.
book fo r a present. “ I was the state's death count to
For the best craftsmanship
pretty skeptical,” she re - 1,245. The total number o f '
Vi
in printing of all sorts give
called. “ I was one of those lives lost on New Jersey’ s
Deadlines fo r the paper ar e
us a call at 388-0600.______
cooks who uses cream i f the highways in 1969 was 1,272 Monday,"5 p.m. for all stor
recipe says milk, and butter
■
ies with pictures and Tues
day, 5 p.m. fo r stories with
if it says cream !” But she
FOB
ALL
YOUR
TRAVEL
tried the recipes and found
out pictures. Exceptions are
made in certain cases, but
them surprisingly good, and
NEEDS CALL
so did her non - dieting famfor all events which are plan
ned well in advance, we ask
your cooperation by bringing
them to us on the Friday
p rior to the Thursday you
wish to have them published.
Stories can be forwarded tc
us at 1470 Broad St., Rah
way, dropped o ff at the office
o r in the case o f Clark, lefi
DIVISION OF
at the Police Department,
Ernest O. Eblovi o f 371
where a box is maintained
VISL0CKY TRAVEL
Sycamore St., Rahway, was
for us. A rticles of a social,
selected to be foreman of
club or general interest are
47 E. M ILTON AVE.
the first panel o f the January
used on a first come, first
RAHWAY , N. J.
“I am to being objectivesession of the Union County
used basis.
Grand Jury’ s 1971 term by I’m objecting am I not?”
Superior Court Judge Walter
L . Hetfield 3rd in Elizabeth
on Monday.
Eblovi is an architect with
the Wigton - Abbott Corp.,
Plainfield.
Other members of the Jury
are Thomas N. Buchan Jr.
of Rahway and Philip W. Me
Donald Jr. o f Clark.
Two other grand Juries
are sitting now in Union
County. One panel is inves
tigating alleged corruption
in Linden.
The latest grand jury is
expected to serve about sev
en weeks.
Judge Hetfield told the new
grand jury panel that crim e
exists only because o f com
placency in the community.
He signaled out syndicate
gambling as an activity which
many people do not feel is
morally wrong. The judge
added that receipts from
syndicate gambling furnish
much of the bankroll fo r or
ganized crim e and that il
legal funds are used for brib
ery, controlling elections,
loan sharking and illegal
drug traffic.
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RAHWAY
MONDAY, DEC. 21
3:33 p. m. Shed fir e in the rear o f 1264 Hedin Place.
TUESDAY, DEC. 22
6;50 a. m. Defect in a heating unit at 305 Terrace St.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23
11:58 a. m. Smoke condition at the Rahway High
School.
12:12 p. m. House fir e at 1543 High St. Unnecessary
alarm.
7:54 p. m. Car fir e at 718 W. Inman Ave.
SUNDAY, DEC. 27
4:06 p. m. Gasoline odor at 483 Jacques Ave.
MONDAY, DEC. 28
5:40 p. m. Car fir e at Route No. 1 and E, Grand Ave.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30
4:12 p. m. F ire at Allen Industries.
THURSDAY, DEC. 31
2:58 p. m. House fire at 344 Seminary Ave., con
fined to bathroom.
7:18 p. m. House fire at 477 Seminary' Ave., con
fined to a second-floor bedroom.

BELL

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria
L U N C H E O N SPECIALS
W H ERE THE FO O D IS
P IZ Z A and all IT A L IA N DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TO GO
956 St. George Ave.
Railway, N. J.

381-9820

WE DELIVER
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

THE BIGGEST THING
in your life

Special Staff Got Highway Duty Call

Heed Deadlines

My Neighb

381-8 8 0 0
R AH W A Y
TRAVEL

Ernest 0. Eblovi
Named Foreman
01 Grand Jury

SCHWARTZ SHOES
Our Semi-Annual

P A ID

O N AL L

PER
ANMUM

SA V IN G S A C C O U N T S

Services A v a i l a b l e
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

SHOE SALE

Naturalizer
Life-Stride
Smartaire

Chinese Fete
Is Planned by
Jewish Ladies
Central Parkway Section,
National Council o f Jewish
Women, which includes Rah
way and Clark, is planning
a Chinese dinner and card
party, Wednesday, Jan. 13,
at the Chu Dynasty, Route
22, Springfeld, at 8:15 p.m.
M rs. L a rry Friedman of
Clark is chairing the even
ing assisted by M rs. Gary
Beinhaker of Roselle as cochairman.
M rs. Maxmillian Schoss,
president o f die group, an
nounced that a full - course
Chinese dinner w ill be cou
pled with cards, mah jongg,
or bingo. A Chinese auction
w ill complete the evening.
Tickets may be purchas
ed from M rs. Friedman at I
382-2805 or M rs. Beinhak
er at 241-0137.

also-

Florsheim and Freeman

from $15.90
Schwartz
Shoes Ine.
1519 MAIN SI-, RAHWAY

388-1055

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive B a n k
1500 Irving Street - Rahway
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 fe a rs
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Crusaders Upset Raiders;
Face Test by Cougar

Getting the Jump

Strong Rams to Be

«

Indians ' Opponents

The Rahway High School Hobbie
10-5-25
The basketball team of
The Vailsburg Tigers of Coffey
0 -0 -0
basketball team, still with Zebrowski
5-0-10
Arthur L . Johnson Region Newark defeated the Cru Guempel
36-12
out a victory this season, Radis
5-1-11
al High School, Clark, which saders, 60-40, in a game for Peitz
0- 2-2
w ill face the once - beaten Martin
2-0-4
finished sixth and last in fifth place in the third annual Kellemen
1- 0-2
cagers of Abraham Clark Mintz
2-0-4
the Colonia Classic Holi Colonia Classic.
Waldron
0 -0 -0
High
School, Roselle, on Ivey
The Clark team led, 14-13, Ehret
day Tournament last week,
10-3-23
Tuesday at 3:45 p. m. on the Ivey
2-2-6
upset the Scotch Plains - at the start of the second M a ria n i
43-11
Rahway court.
Isaac
2-0-4
B illy Williams, a form er Olympic Track and Field Fanwood High School Raid period but the Tigers ro ll Scialabba
0 -0 -0
The Roselle Rams spoiled Linderoth
1-0-2
Rahway
resident
and a Championships.
ers, who were second in ed up 24 points in a row Simpson
1-1-3
the Rahway Indians’ season Brown
Stewart ran a 10-second the tournament, by a 68-64 led by L ee Thomas, who
3-0-6
National League umpire, will
Schlosser
1
0-2
opener on Dec. 9 by admin Haag
1-0-2
be one of the featured speak 100-yard dash and will re score in a Watchung Con scored eight, and Tom Rake Fitzgibbon
1- 0-2
istering a 118 - 42 trounc Pryor
0-1-1
ers at the 35th annual New ceive an award from the ference game on Saturday and Richie Scarano, who tal
21-15-57
ing. The Rams were unbeat TOTALS
Jersey Sports W riters As Quaker Oats Co. The Junior night in Clark.
42-21-105
lied six apiece. The Blue and CLARK 19 - 21 - 13 - 16 —
en until last week’ s defeat Rahway
13 - 20 - 13 sociation banquet in the Olympics in Rahway spon
The
Raiders, unbeaten White was outscored, 20-2, 69
at the hands o f Thomas Jef 12 — 58
Greenbrlar
Restaurant, sored by the Kiwanis Club’ s when they entered the tour in the second period.
U. C. 17 - 16 - 14 - 10 —
ferson of Elizabeth.
youth committee and the re ney, were beaten by the
North Brunswick.
Cranford 23 - 23 - 35 - 24 Jay Opperman led the los 57
The Indians lost another 105
Arthur Moran of Rahway creation department. Coach Cranford High School Cou ers with 10 points while Steve
Watchung Conference game
will be the host for the many John Moon o f the Rahway gars, 68-67, in overtim e for M arrin has nine.
on Saturday in Cranford when WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
other sports stars who will High School also w ill be on the tourney title on Dec. 30
Form er
Rahway
High
The box score:
STANDING OF TEAMS
the Cougars went over the
be on hand. They w ill include the program.
in
Colonia.
School
basketball
coach
Bob
VAILSBURG
* * *
w. L.
100 - point mark in ripping
Joe Theismann of South Ri
The Clark Crusaders are
G. F. P. Tisdale’ s Colonia Patriots
3
0
•the hapless Indians, 105-58. Cranford
Hal Spickler led the pack
Deep
In
Thought
are
(I.
to
r.)
Kevin
Shalit,
Richard
Zuckerver, Notre Dame quarter
the Clark Cru
scheduled to test the Cou Rake
8-0-16 stopped
Scotch PlainsThe
game
marked
the
fourth
back; Dick Young of the New in the Intercounty Industrial gars in a conference game Schädel
saders,
76-53, in an open man, Gary DeGesso, Mark Reiner and Dave Berg. The Win time this season that oppo
20-4
Fanwood
4
1
York Daily News, Carmine Bowling League at the Rah ' scheduled for Tuesday at Hargrove
3- 0-6 ing round game of the Col ner? Berg. Runner-Up? Shalit.
2
1
nents have trampled the In Clark
Abbatiello of harness rac way Recreation Lanes with 3:45 p. m. in Clark. Last Scarano
onia Classic before a stand
7-2-16
1
1
dians by scoring m ore than Westfield
ing, Sonny Werblin, and, of a 669 series.
month the Cougars battered Burchardt
ing
room
only
crowd
at
the
1- 0-2
Hillside
1
2
a hundred points.
He was followed byNunzio
course, Jerry M olloy, the
0-1-1 Patriots’ court.
the Crusaders, 72-45.
Campanelli
0
3
Norm Hobble sparked the Rahway
Nardone, who had 634; A1
toastmaster.
The Crusaders made a
1- 0-2
The Crusaders w ill play Plesant
0
3
* * *
Cougars to their seventh vic Berkeley Heights
Hilliard, 628; Steve Ondrethe weak Union Catholic High
28-4-60 battle o f the game in the
SCHEDULE
tory of the season, scoring
The annual Golden Gloves jack, 620; Charles Cuzzo, School cagers in Scotch
opening period. Cashmere
CLARK
Tomorrow
11 points in the firs t half as
tournament will start tomor 617; Sam Salvaggio, 616, and Plains tomorrow at 3:45 p.m.
G. F. P. stole a pass at mid-court
Hillside at Berkeley Hei
the winners took a 23 - 13
row night in the Elizabeth Charles Harvatt, 615. Cuzzo
and
scored.
M
arrin
scored
Marrin
3-3-9
The Clark five, in scoring
ghts, 8 p. m.
lead.
Arm ory. There w ill be eight had a 257 game.
The Charles H. Brewer Chess and Checker Club,
2-0-4 on a lay-up to put Clark in
their most im pressive vic Schwankert
Scotch Plains at Cranford,
* * *
The Cougars broke the
weeks of action on Friday
D’ Adamo
2-1-5 front, 5-2. Harold Kisner a school-sponsored activity, conducted their annual game open with a 35-point 8 p. m.
Bert Zurla’ s high series tory in several seasons, went Quinn
nights.
1-0-2 and Tom Quinn regained the “ give away’ ’ checker tournament at the Brewer School. third period in which Hobbie
into overtim e to defeat the
Tuesday
The top six open boxers of 517, with a high game of
Byrne
This club, which meets bi-weekly, has a chess tour scored 14 points. Rich M az1-0-2 lead for the Clark team at
S
c
o
t
c
h
Plains
Fanwood
Cranford at Clark, 3:45
194,
led
the
Rahway
Ladies
w ill compete in die nadonal
Kisner
nament
planned
fo
r
later
this
month.
9-8.
Schwankert’
s
two
free
1-3-5
zella tallied nine and Rich p. m.
Golden Glove tournament in M ajor Bowling League at Raiders. The Raiders went Cashmere
The object o f the “ give away” tournament was for
1-1-3 throws gave the Crusaders
ahead, 23-9, at the end of
Haddad, eight. Cranford used
March
in Fort W o r t h , the Recreation Lanes.
Opperman
5-0-10 the lead for the last time at a player to try and lose the games. A player who suc 13 players and all scored. ‘• :¥Si:W5:¥x^
Jo Zimmerman was in the the first quarter but the
Texas Len Hardin of Rah
16-8-40 11-9 with 3:59 to go. The ceeds in doing this becomes a winner. Sometimes,
Crusaders
fought
back.
The
RAHWAY
way is the only local defend runner - up spot with a 511,
Patriots made six points in trying to lose the game is not as easy as it sounds,
G. F. T.
ing champion. He w ill see which included games of half-tim e score was 40-19
a
row
and
took
a
lead
they
especially
when
the
players
get
down
to
three
or
four
The
Crusaders
eliminated
in the Raiders’ favor.
Handy
8-0-16
action when the open class 190 and 194. High game of
men
each.
Clark outscored the Raid the Union Catholic T e rrie rs , never lost. The half-tim e
Dinkins
1- 0-2
boxers return to action in the night was M ary Lacanic’ s
The winner of this year's tournament was Dave
score was 36-27 and it was
Kinch
6-3-15
. 203. Gloria Sytch rolled a ers, 22-8, in the third per 69-57, in a lo sers bracket
about three weeks.
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
57-41 as the teams went into Berg, who is the defending Union County playground Proctor
* * *
4-3-11
197; Jo Biase, 195; Ann Ry iod but were still on the o f the Colonia Classic.
Today
checker champ. The Charles H. Brew er school checker Swanson
the final session.
The
T
e
r
rie
r
s
held
a
34-33
short
end
of
a
48
38
mar
4-0-8
Bob Guempel, a senior bak, 191; Ann M ills, 180 and
Swimming,
Bridgewater
champ
has
now
won
two
tournaments
in
a
row.
The
box
score:
lead
until
late
in
the
second
gin as they opened the final
DeMarco
1- 0-2 East, home, 3:45 p. m.
5 - 1 1 forward, is playing 182; FranSlonaker, 182¡MuKevin
Shalit
finished
second,
Gary
De
Gesso
third
COLONIA
period. Clark took posses
Robinson
1- 0-2
outstanding ball fo r the Un rial Ryder, 181; Min Car session. Mark Keitel of
Tomorrow
G F. P. and Mark Reiner fourth. A ll o f these boys are eighth- P ercell
0 -0 -0
ney, 181, and Irene M orris, Clark hit from 15 feet away sion o f the game when Henning
ion Catholic T erriers.
Freshman wrestling, H ill
grade students. Twenty-one boys participated.
2
2-6
D’
Adamo
hit
on
a
jumper,
but
Steve
Deck
o
f
the
Raid
* * *
Mickovic
1- 0-2 side Avenue Junior High,
180.
Frank
6- 0-12
Bell
0 -0 -0 Cranford, away, 4 p. m.
Sweeps were scored by C ers scored on a tap in to Schwankert sank two free Wiley
Hank Rubinfeld led the pin
8-1-17
tosses
and
a
driving
layup
keep
the
margin
at
10
points
TOTALS
26-6-58
ners in the Clark Lanes 875 and C Oil and Park Flying
Freshman basketball,My
Kuchar
5-6-16
CRANFORD
Bowling League with a 238 " A ” while Merwin Marine with 6:44 left in the game. by M arrin sent the teams Franken
les J. McManus Junior High,
4-0-8
into the dressing room with
G. F. T. Linden, away, 4 p. m.
and Sponsorless Swingers Steve M arrin then scored
game and a 635 series.
0 -0 -0
from the left corner. The the Crusaders in front, 40- Mitchell
Mazzella
* * *
6-3-15
each took two games.
Wrestling, H illside, away,
Krupna
4-3-11
* * *
Raiders bounced back with 33.
In 1970, the only state
4 p. m.
The
T
e
rrie
rs
,
led
by
Bob
La
Frano
four
straight
points
and
it
2-0-4
A Rahway resident, Rich
championship won by Rah
Saturday
John De Loretto, Rahway ner and Bryant Brewer; 130Guempel and Russ Mariani, Ross
1- 0-2
way High School was cap Scialabba, who played high was 54 - 42 with 5:37 to go.
Track, Scotch Plains In
0-0-0
School senior, won a pound class, senior lettercut the margin to 53-47 as Bostic
Clark’
s
Mike
Cashmere
school
basketball
at
Union
tured by the indoor track
vitation Meet, away, 10 a.m.
0-0-0 silve r medal in the sixth man Dan Johnson; 136 Jacks
team which gave the school Catholic, is a member of scored on a jumper. Deck they entered the final ses
Tuesday
32-12-76 annual Jonathan Dayton Re pound class, junior Jack
sion.
hit
from
the
side
and
M
ar
its first NJSIAA title in that the undefeated cage team
Basketball,
Abraham
gional High School wrestling Turner; 157 - pound class,
M
arrin,
with
23
points,
rin
from
the
key
and
the
sport.
o f Fairleigh Dickinson Uni
Clark High, Roselle, home,
CLARK
senior B ill Losey, and 168tournament.
and
Harold
Kisner,
with
13,
score
was
56-46
at
the
4:55
Rutherford. The
The Clark football team, versity,
3:45 p. m.
G. F. P . ‘ De Loretto, a 230 - pound pound class, senior Charles
with a season record of 6- 2-1 team has won its first se mark. Dennis D’ Adamo of led the last period ra lly that M arrin
Freshman
basketball,
Michael
and junior
2-2-6 heavyweight, reached the fi- Me
gave
Clark
its
second
vic
Clark
was
good
from
the
top
ven
games.
Scialabba
has
repeated as the NJSIAA Sec
Orange Avenue Junior High,
Schwankert
0-2-3 nals with two pins and lost George Severance.
tory
in
six
starts.
Union
o
f
the
key.
Two
free
shots
The
swimming
team
of
tion 3, Group 3, champions. averaged 14.7 points per
Cranford, home.
4-2-10 to the only defending champ,
Other boys on the squad
helped the Raiders. When Catholic is still looking for D’ Adamo
* * *
game.
Wrestling,
Cranford,
0-1-1 Stu Horowitz of Union; 13-0. are Dennis Smith, M el Hol Rahway High School opened
its first win in six starts. Quinn
Mark
Keitel
made
good
on
a
its season at home with a away, 4 p. m.
Carlton Stewart, a senior
Wray
1- 0-2 A senior, De Loretto nearly ton, Robert Deitzer, Glenn
The box score:
corner
shot,
the
Clark
team
win over the Red Bank
at Rahway High School, will
Track, Carteret, away, 4
McDevitt
0 -0 -0 scored a fall midway through Jeter, James Atkinson, K er 48-40
CLARK
was still behind, 58-50, with
team.
be honored by the Rahway
p. m.
Lockwood
the
second
period
on
a
roll.
0
-0
-0
ry
Martin,
David
Baker,
3:25.
G. F. P.
Double
winners
for
the
Kiwanis Club next Wednes
Wednesday
0-0-0
Third place medals were Kenneth Adrlance, Sal Car9-5-23 Byrne
M ille r ’ s basket again put M arrin
Indians were a junior. B ill
day afternoon at the regular
Swimming, West Orange,
8-2-18 taken by a junior, Frank daci, Michael Me Keever, ,M,lnP7
Cashmere
3-2-8 Kisner
the
Crusaders
10
points
be
who set
meeting for finishing fifth
home, 4 p m.
2- 2-6 Losey, in the 115 - pound James Me Kenna, Ronald r c 5 in taking a,
2-4-8 C ashmen? /
hind with only 3:09 left. Schwankert
the 160'
* » * *
in the National AAU Junior
Michael Me yard individual medley in
1-2-4 class; Robert Sojka, a sen P e t e r s o n ,
0-1-1 Blejwas
Cashmere and M arrin made Quinn
ARTHUR L . JOHNSON
Ricci
Knight,
Harry
Harchetts,
0-0-0
ior,
who
won
his
first
two
Kisner
4-5-13
good on buckets and it was
1:53.5 and who won the 100- REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Eastman,
Robert yard butterfly event.
0-1-1 141 - pound class bouts by James
3-5-11 Peterson
60-54 with 2:31 to go. Keitel D’ Adamo
CLARK
Keitel
Larson,
Ron
Pannone,
Wil
0-0-0
pins,
and
Kevin
Gillespie,
1-1-3
hit on two corner shots and Blejwas
A senior, Jim Oslislo, was
Senior Steve Burak, 148Tomorrow
Taylor,
19-15-53 a senior in the 177 - pound liam Hauer, George
1-0-2
Clark trailed, 60-58, with McDevitt
T
t
the
winner
in
the
200-yard
pound w restler o f Arthur
Basketball, Union Cath
388-1250
1:31 left. Then JackSchwan23-23-69 Colonia 21 - 15 - 21 - 9 — division. L a rry Peterson, a Joseph Duffy, JohnJVargo, ancj 400 - yard freestyle
1601 Irving St.
L . Johnson Regional High
olic, Scotch Plains, away,
76
Joseph
Andrositis,
Charles
sophomore,
won
a
fourth
UNION
CATHOLIC
kert scored on a tap in of a
races.
3:45 p. m.
School, Clark, won a gold
G. F. P. CLARK 15 - 12 - 14 - 12 — place medal in the 98 - pound Me Michael, Stanley Gatemissed Steve M arrin shot
With the meet tied at 40Wrestling, Linden, away,
medal at the sixth annual
52
division.
wood
and
Robert
Mensak.
0-0-0
to tie up the game at 60-60 Pisano
40,
the
final
event
was
the
3;45 p. m.
Jonathan Dayton Regional
The schedule follows:
Other members o f the
with 52 seconds left in the
400
yard
freestyle
relay.
Saturday
High School tournament in
Rahway team, coached by
T o m o r r o w — Hillside, The Indians’ team of Pat
game. M arrin missed a set
Freshman
basketball,
during the shot at the buzzer.
Springfield
Robert B erger, are 106- away, 4 p. m.
Finn, John Solewin, Oslislo Orange Avenue Junior High,
Now thru Tuesday
Christmas holiday.
pound class, Zoltán DanTuesday
—
Cranford,
and Nunez won the race and Cranford, away, 10 a. m.
In thrilling color
Burak
defeated
West
In the overtim e, D’ Adamo
chetz, a junior; 123 - pound away, 4 p. m.
Rahway won the meet.
Brian K E IT H
Monday
field ’ s Tom Stiefken in the scored on a layup and then
class, seniors Michael TurJan. 14 — Thomas Jeff
Rahway w ill meet Bridge" T H E M CKENZIE BREAK"
Freshman
basketball,
finals, 7 - 6 . The Clark Keitel missed a free throw.
erson, Elizabeth, away, 4
water East in the Rahway Hillside, home, 3:45 p. m.
(Rating GP)
veteran had an 8 - 0 record On the foul, the Raiders lost
p* ni.
tan
10
n,
, , YMCA pool this afternoon
Bowling, David Brearley
New
Jersey Golden
It’ s recreation time again the
last season before he was their star forward Randy
Jan.
19 Westfield, at 3.45 0»ci 0ck.
" B A R Q U ER O "
to rfe
»
Regional, Kenilworth, away,
sidelined .because of an in Hughes, who had been held in the City of Rahway, if you Gloves tourney that ostarts
home, 4 p. m.
(Rating GP)
3:45 p. m.
jury.
Jan. 21 — Clark, home. _
to eight points and who fa il want to tw irl a baton, play tomorrow night in the Eliza
.
r ,
Lee Van C L E E F
Tuesday
The Clark team finished ed to score in the second half. basketball, wrestle, make beth Armory.
Forrest T U C K E R
4 p. m.
B a s k e t b a l l , Cranford,
The Claude H. Reed Rec
tied for fifth place with Un Deck tallied on a tap in to little ceram ic articles, shoot
Jan. 27 — Jonathan DayStarts Wed. Jon** 13th
home, 3:45 p. m.
_
ion in the tourney. Both tie up the game at 62-all a rifle , play table tennis, reation Center w ill have a .
‘•MOVE*’
ton Regional, Springfield, 4
Wednesday
teams scored 26 points.
“ T H E S IC IL IA N C L A N “
with 1:11 left in the o ver try your hand at pool, box, ceram ics program fo r the |n 10 IIF (1RIT1RnI
p. m.
Wrestling, Jonathan Daybadminton,
save children, painting for adults 111 ,U U
Q C
Coach
John
Redfern’ s time period. D’ Adamo scor attempt
Jan. 29 — West Side, Ne «
ton Regional, Springfield,
Crusaders w ill return to ac ed on a jumper from the left stamps, ro ller skate o r just and children and meetings
Three o f the Rahway Re wark, home, 4 p. m.
A Saturday ramble
and a home, 3:45 p. m.
of civic organizations.
tion tomorrow at 3:45 p.m. side at 1:05 but Day scored have a meeting.
»Feb.
c u . xj
u v ern u r L
1_.iv
1v,
7 , , ,
5 —
— uGovernor
creation
Department’
s
young
The Rahway Recreation
when they go to Linden to for the Raiders at 0:46 and it
The Rahway RetiredM en’ s
B O X O F F IC E O P E N S 6 :3 0
boxers w ill make their debut ingston Regional, Berkeley the rn Lbers^an d gîesm of
meet the Tigers.
C I E C T R I C I N -C A R H E A T E R S
was tied again. M arrin made Department’ s winter pro- Club meets every Monday in at the Elizabeth Arm ory to Heights, away, 6:30 p. m
Union County Hiking Club
Trinity
Methodist
Coach Redfern, starting good on two free throws gram w ill return to full sch the
Feb. 9 — Colonia, home, the
^ .T a n d T a n . ' 10.
this weekend ac Church, the Golden Age Club morrow at 8:40 p. m. in the 4 p. m.
his sixth season as the head at 0:43. In the final two se edule
WOOD
On Saturday, Arvind Shah
o f the Clark mat squad, has conds, Cashmere sank two cording to an announcement meets in the JFK Annex on opening events o f the annual
Feb. 11 — Plainfield,
STOCK
o f Elizabeth w ill lead a fivea green squad which includ foul shots to give the Cru by George R. Hoagland, su W. Grand Avenue and (he New Jersey Golden Gloves home, 4 p. m.
DTE. 35
es five sophomores. In the saders their biggest win of perintendent of recreation. R ifle Club meets at the old tournament.
# 1 d r iv e *in
P and
Feb. 17 — Scotch Plains' m ile ramble in the South
The novice division in the
Mountain Reservation. The
98-pound class, sophomore the season. The victory in , Tonight in Rahway High Recreation Building, 59 W.
2 et SOUTH JCT
Fanwood, away, 4 p. m.
135
pound
and
147
pound
Ml » I B «
PRUDENCE
Gary Gordon w ill be a start creased their record in the School, the Men's City B a s-’ Main Street,
group w ill meet at the Locust
264 2200
classes
w
ill
start
the
action
er while Jack Illion, a fresh conference to 2-1 and knock ketball League w ill feature
ri
. e,
,
Grove parking area in the
Flans are underway to
and the
and 15 bouts w ill be on the
man, w ill be ready to step ed the Raiders out of first games at 7 o ’ clock when have
shuffleboard courts
reservation at 1 p.m. On
card.
PILL
JIVC CI J I I U U I
Sunday, Leo and Trudy Zapin when needed. In the 107- place.
M erck Green will play the placed in the old post office
Coach
Joe
Natson’
s
Rah
,
.
pe o f Orange w ill lead a 10pound class are a sopho
Jaycees and at 8:15 when two youth center for the use of
THE more, Art Klehm, and a
Clark’ s record overall is leaders of the league, Kim - •senior citizens this year, way team will have Bill Jones
and
Robert
Goode
in
the
135freshman, Greg Opperman. 3-5 while the Raiders are berly - Clark and Rodney’ s,
The wrestling program for
pound class and Philip Hol
w ill meet.
boys will start on Saturday
A
sophomore letterman, 6- 2.
mes in the 147 - pound
The 30® Annual Union
The box score:
Baton twirling w ill be re - at 12:30 p. m. in Rahway
Jerry Mehalock, w ill be in
class. Other Rahway boys County Open Skeet Champ- Wayne Center at 9-15
CLARK
sumed this afternoon in the Junior School to select enthe 115 - pound competition
a.m.
G AL.
G. F. P. Cue Bee Clubhouse on E li- trants for the finals of the who w ill see action later ionships, conducted and spon
and Dean Steele, another
are
the
Ray
and
Chester
sored
by
the
Union
County
_ "t h T i o v e
On ordor of ISO gals, or mort
7-3-17 zabeth Avenue. The ro ller Junior Olympics to be held
sophomore letterman, will Marrin
Games Set for Jan. 29
6- 0-12 skating program is to be in Westfield High School in Holmes and C liff Worilds Park Commission, w ill be
D’ Adamo
Prarytium Oil, Notionol Brond, 24 hr.
DOCTO*'" IX)
(Continued on Page 9)
in
the
160
pound
division,
held
at
the
Union
County
.M 'vicp on all makts of burnir».
Kisner
1- 0-2 continued on Saturday at March.
Alian Burden of Rahway trap and skeet grounds, o ff
The
annual
M illrose
Schwankert
4-3-11 12:30 p. m. The Badminton
Recreation program inw ill compete fo r the E liza- Kenilworth Boulevard, Cran- Games, invitation track and
Keitel
7-0-14 Club will be in session in formation may be obtained
beth Recreation Commis- ford, on Sunday, Jan. 10, at Held meet, will be held on
F o r F n * l S e r v lv e J uni
Cashmere
4-2-10 Rahway High School on Sun- by telephoning 381-8000, ext.
flirt» n* n m i l
sion in the 112 - pound 2 p.m. The 1970 event was Jan- 29 in Madison Square
Opperman
1- 0-2 day from 2 to 5 p. m.
58 or 59.
class. Doug Burdick and Dan won by Anthony Damelio of Garden, New York City.
Blejwas
0- 0-0
The high school boys’
Labella, both o f Clark, also Elizabeth.
30-8-68 basketball program w ill use
LINDEN, N.J.
Let year aelghbert ud
p n fP TP fi
SCOTCH PLAINS
the high school court from Throw -Away Shoppers Are
Ht ••0050 K-2720
fnhadi
In
*
ef
hepertaat
Len Harden, state cham^
Gni° n Count>\ Park
G. F. P. noon to 2 p. m. on Sunday. Not Read, So Why Advertise
pion last year, w ill be in the traP
grounds are
taciti aveatt hy »»«dine
Hughes
3-2-8
The old post office w ill be in Them, Call Us, 388-0600.
open division of the tourna- °Pen ;[o r Pu^ 7 s^,ootin8 on
tbeei ta at attfeer la cart at
Day
6-3-15 open daily from 3 to 10 p.m.
ment.
Saturdays and Sundays from
The Nawt-Racard er The
M iller
6-1-13 for free play, pool, table
1 to 5 p.m. Shells of all
1470 tread St.,
Deck
6-4-16 tennis and other activities.
gauges are available at the
Swerdlick
0- 0-0 Members o f the Recreation
Rahway, NJ . I 7MS.
grounds.
Gustafson
0- 0-0 Department’ s boxing team
Hahn
4-4-12 are training daily under Joe
25-14-64 Natson’ s guidance to enter

Checker Loser Knows
All the Winning Moves

Sports Schedule

Silver Medal W on at Tourney
By John De Loretto, RHS Senior

,RHS Sinks
Red Bank’s
Swimmers

Rahway Theatre

Burak Captures
W restling Title
At Tournament

Now thru Tuesday

Recreation Department
Resumes Its Activities

3 Young Boxers
Making Debuts

2 Hikes Are Set
For This W eekend

Skeet Shoot
This Sunday

STUDENT
NURSES ■

FUEL16.5
O IL

SIMONE BROS.

VILLAGE
M OTEL

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
ANY SIZE
WHITEWALLS &
BLACKWALLS AT

TERRIFIC
SAYINGS
COMPLETE AMERICA y &
FOREICy CAR REPAIRS

TOM’S AUTO CENTER
.cKTRAL AVE At_RARITAN R0 381-4150 CLARK
G F:* MOM. THRU SAT. 7:30 A..

AND

Cocktail Lounge
N O W ! P.S. E X P R E S S B U S E S T C
LIB E R TY S E LL

Every Racing Day
Elizabeth: Buses leave Broad & E Jer
sey Sts at 9 45 A M

$K25

R ahw ay: Buses leave U. S. Highway
srl and E. Grand Ave. at 9:55 A.M.

$K 25

V

Perth Am boy : Buses leave Public Serv - ^
ice Garage. 351 Smith St. at 10:05 A f
N ew Brunswick : Buses 'eave Memorial
Parxway and Church St. at 10 35 A M.

TIL 6 P.M.
PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

k

Round Trip

J

Round
Roun Trip

U.S. ROUTE #1
RAHWAY
* AIR CONDITIONED
* TELEVISIO N
* C RED IT CARDS
* SWIM CLUB
* EFFICIENCIES

J 5

Rour Trip
Round
~J5

RÖür
Round

Trip

382

-1500
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CORRESPONDENT

Trials and Tribulations
Overcome in Search
EDITOR’ S NOTE: The author of the following column,
M rs. Douglas Woodward of Newton Abbot, Devon, Eng
land, tells of the difficulties she and her husband,
form er Rahway residents, had in finding a home after
they returned to the United Kingdom.

. e e

By Eileen Woodward

Hollywood Floor
Covering Co.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRONICS
RESIDENTIAL •COMMER
CIAL •INDUSTRIAL
LIGHTING - POWER CONTROL SYSTEMS
ELECTRIC HEAT
FREE ESTIMATE

WE CARRY A FU LL LINE OF
CARPETS & RUGS OF BEST KNOWN
BRANDS. ALSO A FU LL LINE OF
ARMSTRONG PRODUCTS.

^ • m s tro n g

100 AMP 220V Service

Hunting and Fishing
Licenses Issued

ENGLISH
Sitting-room
Combination sittingroom and dining area
House-hunting can be nerve-racking at the best of
times and when Weeks o f searching produce nothing
but bills fo r a bedroom in a hotel where central
heating is synonymous with refrigeration, the exper
ience may be traumatic. I speak from recent exper
ience.
Because my breathing apparatus balks at stairs,
my husband and I decided our new home must be a
bungalow. It would have three bedrooms, one o f which
would be my study; and either separate dining room -'
lounge, o r a large lounge/diner.
But we soon learned that such accommodation was
mostly available .either with stairs, or at a figure'
above the maximum safety-level for our budget.
Each morning we set out with high hopes and cheer
ful chatter, and each evening we returned in silent
despair, depressed by the bewildering and pathetic con
trast in properties of identical vintage and price. For
while owners o f immaculate homes apologized for
imaginary imperfections, others — oblivious to the
stench o f ill-kept rooms — proudly pointed to fittings
and decor which would make the average do-it-your
self novice seem like an artisan. But the well-kept
homes w ere too small or too remote for our needs,
and the others — well, they Just weren’ t our cup of
tea.
The representatives of the two agencies we’ d sel
ected were paragons of patience; their tactful persev
erance and many courtesies seeming to stem from a
genuine desire to find a happy solution to our problem,
rather than from a wish to make a quick sale and pocket
their commission.
They worked so hard on our behalf that I dreaded
having to tell either gentleman of the other’ s success
in steering us to the right property though when that
time came, the loser received the news most grac
iously.
Having found a suitable bungalow, we next learned
that in England, unless otherwise specified, the pur
chase price of a property doesn’ t include cookstove,
curtain-rods, cabinets, special light fittings, etc. We
even had to ask our solicitors to request the return
of the bell-push and door-chimesl
But the worst blow of all came from my bank in
Exeter when we went there from Newton Abbot to
transfer cash from deposit to current account in
readiness for completion. Told that I had insufficient
funds, I nearly passed out.
When my strength returned, I demanded an audience
with one or more of the various managers. Later, one
of these august gentlemen sheepishly explained that
the bulk o f our American dollars had been credited
to someone e lse’ s account!
Fortunately, the matter was cleared up in time for
the signing of the check and other documents whereby
we became legal owners o f our present home.
At last we had possession, we exulted, as we happily
clutched our newly - acquired keys. Now, all we had
to do was buy some furniture and move in. And that,
we assured each. other, would be a piece of cake.

Swimming Instruction^
To Be Offered by ’Y ’
A 10-week series of swimming instruction classes
for beginners and various sta ges of advanced swimmers
will begin on Saturday, Jan. 16, in the Rahway YM CA,
1564 Irving St., Rahway. Classes w ill be open to boys
and girls of aU ages, according to their swimming
Anyone interested in participating should register
at the “ Y ” next Saturday morning and take a test
fo r placement in the proper class.
The class schedule is: Porpoise, 8:30 a. m.; Shark,
9-15 a. m.; Flying fish, 10 a. m.; Fish, 10:35 a.m.;
minnow, 11:05 a. m.; advanced beginners 11:40 a. m.;
beginners, 12:30 p. m., and pee wees (pre-school),
1 p. m. Other times for pre-school pee-wees are
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9:30 a. m.
Judo classes also are held on Saturday mornings.
Swimmers may participate in judo before or after
their swimming class. The craft shop, also open Sat
urday mornings, affords another activity for swimm ers,
,
Further information regarding these o r any other
YMCA programs may be secured by calling 388-0057.

388-2374

FREE ESTIMATES
FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS

Archery Equipment

RAHWAY

W e Render Superior Installation

Union County golfers may
now apply for their 1971
identification cards at the
Galloping H ill Golf Course,
Kenilworth and Union, and at
the Ash Brook Golf Course,
Scotch Plains, announced by
George T. Cron, general su
perintendent of the Union

County Park Commission.
Annual card holders w ill
be charged $35.00 for an an
nual card, plus a $2.00 iden
tification card fee. Golfers
who have regular countyresident identification cards
will be charged a $2.00 fee
for a 1971 card.

Chinatown Family Dinner

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES
AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES

Orders to Take Out

Open 3 Days A Week

COLLISION WORK
For
Smart Fashions
At
Modest Prices

Free Estimates
European Trained Mechanic

While You Wait!

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

Imported Auto
S a le s and Service

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL
(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 6-9070

Dial 388-4126

. MOVERS -

138 W ESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK, N. J.

388-3914

R A H W AY, N. J.

Custom Made-To-Order
Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & A ir
planes - Electric trains, all
gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

Thur • Fri. - Sat.

CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC
(New and Used)

KAGAN'S SHOES

SM A LL APPLIAN C E S
(Repaired and Sold)

38 ChetTy St.
Rahway
388-3090

1540 IR VIN G STREET

WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS R IVER

S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Ivy Storch

Canton House
Restaurant

We replace all types of
lenses, too!
Just bring in the pieces of
your broken glasses

Robt. E. Brunner

388-0453

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

382-2498

Hobby Korner

Tel. 388-5939

Eastern
□ G U SS WORKS

388-5500
COM PLETE FURNITURE SERVICE
A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

79 E A S T M ILTO N A V E N U E

300 Bloomfield Ave.
Bloomfield, N .J.

Andell
Construction Co.

Cornptot* Brake Service

1085 R A R IT A N ROAD

388-2699

RAHWAY
Brake Service

No Job Too Large or Too Small
ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORE FRONTSl

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

F R E E ESTIM ATES
WE DO OUR OWN WORK
FINANCING CAN BE ARRAN GED

Wanda’s

C A L L ...
382-7144

^ ^ "^ C A L L

u sso )

382-7144

A-CAR

Call 634-4710
442-7116

T IL . 3 8 2 -9 1 8 2

CLARKWAY ESSO

13 W E STFIE LD AVENU E
C LA RK , N p W JERSEY

F R E E MARKING IN REAR

jit’s Simple, It’s Fast, Just
lUse Your ESSO Credit CARD

MARTIN’S

Ted’s Pizzeria

RAHWAY
NEWS
RECORD

Floor & Bedding

Directory
PROMPT, E FFIC IE N T

Come In and Browse

Phone in Your Orders

381-6665

Advertisements

SERVICE

67 W ESTFIELD AVE.
CLA R K

1752 Whittier Street
Rahway
Comer of Grand Ave.

4-

(Continued from Page 8)

In the heavyweight class,
the starter w ill be selected
from among two juniors,
Gary Lesko and Frank Rusciano, an& a senior, Ed Cle
ments.

be the 123 - pounder.
The Clark team is strong
in the 130 - pound class
where two senior lettermen
are ready for action. They
are
Ron Whartman and
three - year veteran Dave
Graca. At 136 - pounds will
be a junior, Frank Annese.
Mark Simpson, a sopbo- >
more, w ill be in the 150-.
pound class. Two seniors,
Ray Guerry and Bob Plage,
a football player, and Ed
Muchmore, a junior, w ill
work in the 168 - pound
class. The two 178 - pound
ers are sophomores, Ray
Krov and Warren Geissel.

Oar ad* ga f* 'lecal 9*«P|e
and nearness means resells!
» '

■

■ -

Let Us Know
Let year neighbers and
fnfeads knew of impertaat
serial events by sending
them te ns either ia care ef
Th e News-Recnrd ef The
patriet, 1*19 » « a d St.,
Rahway, N J . 97965.

382-5444

Call 388-0800

FU I -6886
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Ü

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE CLARK PATRIOT

0
I

1470 BROAD STREET, R A H W A Y , NEW JERSEY 07005 |jj
Send t o : ---Address —

— ............ ............ ......

—

— -----

-------------------------Apt No. — -

C ity .............

State....... ..............Zip

Begin Subscription

TR/BRO
PRINTING SERVICE
1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

GREEN’S
of Rahway

Plumbing & Heating
Repairs, Alterations
& Remodeling

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Snapouts

381-8277

BREN IN

LINOLEUM - CARPETS

Delicious Pizza

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

P.

Try Our

------

|

1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thurs. 'til 9
T H R E E FLO O RS
Nursery Furniture - Edison,
Lu ilab ye, Childcraft, Biltrite
B ic y c le s - R ollfa st &
Columbia
Bedding-Sleepmaster, Serta,
Simmons
Fumiture-Bassett, Kenlea &
Colony - T oy s
Master Charge, Unicard, Bonkamericord. Hand, Charge, G E Credit
Free Delivery & Free Set-up

37 Years of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

RAHWAY
Italian-American
CLUB

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES
BEDDING
CARPETS
REUPHOLSTERY

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parlies • Weddings
Meetings • Dances

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

For Information Call

RAHW AY

6 - 8 P. M.
SAL F IN E L L I - 388-6435

388-1790

SAL G O LIN I - 381-4056

PICTURE FRENES

W ATCH REPAIRS

RAHWAY
GLASS
WORKS

with Full Guarantee
Expert Repoirs
on All Jewelry

388-1667

EUT0 G U S S

G O IDBIATTS

MIRRORS
FURNITURE TOPS
JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Kah»a> 's Oldest
Established Jeweler

Uomlnum Storm Windows an
Doors - Estimates Given

388-1590
84 E. CHERRY STREET
RAHWAY

189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY N. J.

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATING
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS
VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK

Bauer-Brooks Co.
Founded 1928

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.
e Drafting Supplies
e Engineering Supplies
e Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early for Your
Technical Gifts

IN UNION COUNTY

381-1770

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

19

H Check Enclosed

ONE YEAR. . .

53 E. CHERRY ST.

Imprinting

House & Industrial
Wiring

<~Wandas dDiess Shop

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

Offset

FU 8-2128

W ESTFIELD t B R A N T AVES.
C L A R K . N. J.

Closed Mondays

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

Letterpress

Electrical
Contractors

PR IC E S

Free Estimates

GENERATIONS

Company
A N TO N J . H O RLIN G , SR.
SONS AND GRANDSONS

!

RAHW AY

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass
Firurines
Dolls & Plush Animals
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books (3000 UUes)

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot

PRINTING

“ W aits My Line”

We have General Motors
and other fine cars.

SOME A T WHOLESALE

OPEN 9 to 6 MON., TUBS.,
WED. and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 THURS., FRI.

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

N e w Cars — Low Rates
CHARGE IT!

SZELC BROS., INC.

Burak W ins

SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT
YOUR SERVICE

...

JTEKV

GOOD Q U A LITY

A Complete Travel
Service

Rahway

SAM PLE DRESSES
IN MOST SIZES

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

Samuel J. Gassaway
107 Monroe St.

381-0260

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

382-1616

Call Bob at 322 6429 or 743 0100

Avenel
Moving
& Storage

46 E. CHERRY STREET

CLARK, N. J.

1421 M AIN ST.

PROGRESSIVE

388-1680
K E N ’ S.....
Beauty Salon

Trdvel Guide

by Specialists!

A L T E R A T IO
NM'*•*■and
REPAIRS
r
»*T; '
’ *■ '
'

743-0100

33 W ESTFIELD AVENU E
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

Of a Really

Meatballs

381-8741

RAHW AY. N . J. 07065

TH R EE

Mom’s Homemade Sauce
Veal & Peppers • Sausage

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

Bike & Key Shop
Garden State
W indow Cleaning

We Cater All Occasions

1417 MAIN S TR E E T
RAHWAY 07065

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.

And Still Anxious

Specialties & Delicatessen

AH Types of Imported
Products

FU 8-3311

ANTHONY’S

Italian-American Food
382-9222

FREE ESTIMATE

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

50 Years

Cleaning

VENICE

Mirrors — P lat« Glass
Replacement
Furniture Tops
Glazing of All Types
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial
Storm Sash and Screens
Repaired
Thermopanes
Picture Framing

Gomm»*cial • ReUeUntint

ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS

k MERCHANTS

• Larfert «election In
this area
• Fitted in roar home
• Guaranteed Work
manship
• Finest fabrics
• Lowest prices

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Over

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
and
Reupholstering

M(Colley Bros.

Slipcovers & Draperies
American Food

5 Floors of Furniture

NURSES G E T ASSIST ... Michael Mercarlo #f 7« Malvern Dr.,
Cleft, vice president of the B elleville Rotary, is pictured
above with a representative of the Clara Maass Memorial
School et N u rsin g , presenting a check te aid nursing students.

388-3612

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

20% O FF ON SA LE NOW

County Golfing Cards Available

VICTOR SKAKAN D Y

381-6262

Storage

JIM DONOVAN
NELS HAEFNER

GLOSSARY
AMERICAN
Lounge
Lounge/Diner

Local - Long Distance

— Sporting Goods —

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners

Rahway. New Jersey

205 West M ain Street

JACK RUDDY’S
SPORT CENTER

PAGE 9

$4.00

381-8299

“Service Is Our Byword”
1480 IR VIN G STREET, R A H W AY, N. J. Phone 381-9400
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N O TIC E O F M EETING

LASSIFIED
FEM ALE

FURNISHED APT. OR ROOM
TO RENT

CLEANING WOMAN — l
day
a week. Permanent
basis, also woman to baby
sit. Arrangements can be
made
fo r transportation.
Call 382-2192.

Older gentleman wishes to
share furnished apt. or will
rent a large furnished room.
Available Jan. 4th. Call 3813298.

BOOKKEEPERS

OFFICES FOR RENT

H E LP

W ANTED

A- 1
TEMPORARIES
Register and Receive a Free
Gift.
219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-8302
1995 M orris Ave., Union
964-1301
101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
925-1601

Space is getting scarce —
only 2 suites left. $40 and
$90 Empire O ffice Building.
Call 382-2430 o r 233-4659
eves, and wknds.
PETS

7 Puppies available — 6
weeks old. Cute setter span
UGH I WHAT AN AWFUL iels. 5 males, 2 fem ales.
TIME OF YEAR. It’ s time Black and white, tan and
to do something different — black and tan. Call 381-5380.
brighten up your life and earn
N O TIC E
money too. Become an AVON
Representative.
Live any TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
RELI ANCE. SAVINGS AND
place in Rahway? Call 353LOAN ASSOCIATION:
4880 or do you live in Westfield or Clark? Then call NOTICE i » hereby given that
756-6828. How about Wood- the Annual Meeting oi the Share
bridge Twp.? Call HI 2- holders of Reliance Savings and
Loan Association w ill be held
2462.
LAUNDRY WORKERS — all
departments. Modern equip
ment, air cooled. A ll bene
fits — will train. Call 3883388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton Street, Rahway.
CAPABLE WOMAN
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you can do based at
home. Help Build family
security as earnings grow.
Write Box 1001, Rahway
News Record, Rahway, N.J.
07065.
Publishing firm has open
ings in compiling depart
ment of modern air-condi
tioned building in Clark.
Permanent position. Will
train. Many employee bene
fits. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.
Call 382 - 3450.
HOUSEWIFE
To sell mail subscriptions
for
The
Rahway
News
Record
and
The Clark
Patriot. Must like to meet
people. High commissions.
No telephone work. CALL
M r.
Bauer at 388-0600.
CLEANING
WOMAN —
Clark area, own transporta
tion. 6 hours, one day a
week. No washing or iron
ing. Call 381-5380 after
1 p. m.
High school g irl or woman
urgently needed to baby sit
one child. Call 388-9108.

at the office of the Association
at 1525 Irving Street, Rahway,
New Jersey, on the 19th day of
January 1971 a t7:30o’ clock P.M.
F.ST for the election of directors
and to transact such other busi
ness as may properly come be
fore said annual meeting or any
adjournment
or
adjournments
thereof.
By order of the Board of Directors.
Francis E. Moore,
Secretary

Notice is hereby given that
the Annual Meeting o f the Mem
bers of the Axia Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Rahway
w ill be held at the home office
o f the Association, 1591 Irving
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, at
5:30 P.M. on January 20, 1971,
for the purpose o f electing Di
rectors and for the transaction of
other business of the Association
that may be properly determined
at said meeting.
John R. Bowen
Secretary

N O TIC E
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
C IT Y OF R AHWAY
PLANNING BOARD
Notice is hereby given that a
Public Hearing w ill be held by
the City of Rahway Planning
Board on Thursday night January
14th, 197 i, at 7:30 P.M. in the
Council Chambers, City Hall,
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey to consider a Major
Sub-Division of Block 639 Lots
20-A & 29 Fronting on Tehama
and Remsen Sts. The Proposed
Sub-division w ill consist of 2
lots.
Application was made by
Frances Ashuck, 73 Memorial
Parkway, Atlantic Highlands,
New Jersey.
Map of the proposed sub
division is available for inspec
tion at the office of the City
Clerk of Rahway in the City Hall,
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.
ROBERT W. SCHROF,
City Clerk

New Bomb Blanket
Reduces Damage

A new portable “ bomb
blanket” is being marketed by
Pinkerton’s, Inc., New York,
HELP WANTED MA L E OR
the private security agency,
FEMALE
as the latest move in the fight
against terrorists responsi
RETIRED MAN
ble for more than 5,000 U. S.
OR WOMAN
To Sell Mail Subscriptions bombings in the last year
fo r The News Record and and a half. Designed for use
before the police arrive, it is
The Patriot
guaranteed up to 90 per cent
MUST LIKE
TO M E ET PEOPLE effective against most home
Please call M r. Bauer at made pipe bombs, according
to the company.
388-0600
The blanket is made o f
high-tensiie ballistic nylon,
FOR SALE
impregnated with a fire-re
Very handy trestle table with tardent chemical against in
marble - like top. About Six cendiaries. Measuring only
feet long and three feet wide. four feet square and weigh
Good shape. Only $15. Call ing 25 pounds, it can be
232-5254 in Westfield after quickly thrown over any sus
6:30 p. m.
picious object in a building or
on the street.

Save

money on Insurance
Home and Auto
Our ads get you action. Call
Hometown Service
The Rahway News-Record at
272-5522

388-0600 or 388-0601.
BIG SALE
Come and see. Two sofas—
one Provincial, the other a
fine Victorian antique. Both
in excellent condition. Many
chairs. Dishware. B ric-abrac, Two end tables. One
night table. Plenty more.
The Rahway Jaycees, who
C A LL 232-5254 in Westfield. next week w ill observe die
10th anniversary o f the o r
A fine what - not set of ganization’ s founding, laid
shelves. Only $6.75, A hand the ground work in the midsome knotty-pine gun rack 1960’ s for their community
for two guns. Only $5.00. work.
Call 232-5254 in Westfield
Sal Zocchi and Ronald
after 6:30 p. m.
Wood provided the leader
ship for the Jaycees during
Nice colonial lamp in green. that period. Zocchi, who be
In excellent shape. Only came president of the Rah
$7.50.
Call 232-5254 in way organization, has been
Westfield after 6:30 p. m. the liaison representative
between the New Jersey Jay
AUTO FOR SALE
cees and Robert E. Hender
son, then the mayor o f Rah
1963 M ercury Comet, 6 cyl., way.
White — 4 door — 47,000
During that period, a se
original
m iles.
2 extra cond " L it tle M iss Rahway,’ ’
wheels, snow tires — used Debra Lynn Amasio, was
1 winter. V ery good condi- selected to be “ Little Miss
Hon. $400.00.
Cal
“
"a ll 381-8712. New Jersey.”
,
Under die leadership of
FOR SALE
George J. Vansco, later
EDUCATIONAL
elected a councilman - a t M ATERIALS
large, the Rahway Jaycees
became
involved in the
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO community effort to sup
PEDIA / CHILDCRAFT For port Lyndon B. Johnson, then
Information — No Obliga President
of the United
tion.
States, and the nation’ s arm
M rs. G eller
ed forces fighting in Viet
Call 964-1430
nam.
The Rahway Jaycees are
proud o f the fact that they

G IF T S FO R A L L ... Santa Claus distributed gifts to members of Cub Scout Pack 145 of Clark
and to others at the pack’ s Christmas party in Valley Road School, Clark. In the photo at the
upper left, Jackie Kuchta receives her gift from Santa. The photo at upper right shows Dave
Ficke being remembered by Santa as Edward Calvin, assistant cubmaster, watches. Mrs.
Maude Ritchie, den mother, pictured at lower left, received a handshake and a gift from Santa.
With them is the cubmaster, Carmine DeSimone, t w o cubs, Gary Calvin and Bill Nicholas, at
lower right, serenade Santa during the party.

Cub Pack Holds
Christmas Party
In Clark School

M y Neighbors

Cub Pack 145 of Clark
held its annual Christmas
party on Dec. 18 in Valley
Road School, Clark.
Opening flag ceremonies
were led by Den 3. Follow
ing the opening ceremonies,

N O TIC E T O C R ED ITO R S
ESTATE OF BERTH A NAC E L, also KNOWN AS BERTHA
MAE NAGEL, Deceased*
Pursuant to the order of MARY
C* KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the
30th day of Dec. A*D., 1970,
upon the application of the under
signed, as Executor of the estate
of said deceased, notice is here
by given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the sub
scriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased with
in six months from the date of
said order, or they w ill forever
barred from prosecuting or re
covering the same against the
scriber*
FREDERICK NAGEL
Executor
Attorney
William E* L o ve ll
10 13 Clinton Ave*
Irvington, N«J*
oawHw Fees $12*31

Pack Empties Santa’s Pack

the cubs and their fam ilies
were entertained by the Webelos
who sang several
Christmas carols.
Santa Claus made his ap
pearance shortly after tile
carol singing and he was
given a musical welcome by
Gary Calvin and B ill Nicho
las, Travel arrangements
for Santa were made by the
Clark Jaycees,
Santa found a gift in his
pack for every cub and young
friends o f the pack who were
present. Tony Paruto, pre

“Well, if you had an opinion would it be for or against
the subject mentioned?”

ra s = = J ‘

KOGEAS - CANGELOSI
M r. and M rs.
Chester Cangelosi o f 25
Coldevin Rd., Clark, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Rose
Cangelosi, to Joseph Kogeas, son of M r. and M rs.
Frank Kogeas of Irvington.
THOMSON - STEPHENS
M iss Diane L .
Stephens is engaged to wed
Edward D. Thomson, son
of M rs. Walter Wojkiewicz
and stepson of M r. Wojkie
wicz of 347 Pine Ave., Gar
wood. The announcement was
made by her parents, M r.
and M rs. Robert Stephens of
61 HaU Dr., Clark.

Jaycees Civic Interest
Aroused in Mid-1960’s
stood for the nation’ s ser
vicemen and the country’ s
position on Southeast Asia
at a time when others in
their age group were busy
in opposition to the United
States effort.
The Rahway Jaycee-ettes
sponsored a sewing contest
for high school juniors and
seniors. Later die Jayceeettes, under the guidance of
Mrs.^ Zocchi, held a suecessful art show.
“*
A fter the disaster result
ing from the fury of Hurri
cane Betsy, the Rahway Jay
cees collected clothing for
the Louisiana victim s of the
storm.
While Vansco was presi
dent, the Rahway Municipal
Council endorsed a Jaycee
resolution calling for the
establishment o f a state
lottery. As a climax to Vansco’ s year as president, the
Jaycees posted signs point
ing the direction to the Rah
way Hospital at locations
throughout the city. The
chairman for the project
was Daniel L . Martin, who
became mayor of the city on
Monday.

ABLE AGENCY
1608 Irving St., Rahway

“ Grey G irl,” a gentle fe
male tortoise shell cat about
a year old is waiting to be
adopted at Kindness Ken
nels o f the S.P.C.A., 90 St.
George Ave., Rahway.
Kindness Kennels is open
from one to four seven days
a week. Experienced war
dens are available at all
times and may be reached
by phoning.
Other animals waiting to
be adopted include an as
sortment of frisky pups, all
with temporary distemper
shots; kittens and cats.
Among the other pets wait
ing for a new home are Prin
ce, a four-year-old chihua
hua; Stumbles, an a ll-A m er
ican 11-month-old male dog;
who is good with childrenDuke, a long-haired oneyear-old male dog, also good
with children; Heidi, a 2 1/2
year-old Daschund; Snoopy,
a two-year-old male brown
all - American, good with
children; Yankee, an appeal
ing shaggy brown six-monthold male dog who is good
with children; Blackie, a
three - year - old dog who
is good with children; Candy
a pretty six - month - old
long - haired white female
dog who is housebroken and
good with children.
It is suggested that if you
should see a stray animal
then call the Kennels. If you
should decide to o ffer the
animal help, approach him
cautiously. He may be tired,
sick, hungry or a combina
tion of all three. N ever ex
tend your hand quickly in
the animal’ s face as he w ill
interpret this as a threat
ening gesture, the SPCA
said.

Then God said, “ Let
make man in our image.” —
(Gen. 1:26).
When we are discouraged
with our failure to change
someone else, to make him act
or be like we think he should,
pause and reflect. We may be
trying to make someone in our
image instead o f remembering

RAHWAY

Week o f Jan. 11

Awaits Adoption

Grey ¿irl

RITC Celebrates
Arrival of 1971
One local member of the
Suburban Council, Interna
tional Reading Association,
w ill attend the annual winter
meeting of the organization
to be held Tuesday, Jan. 19
at the Battle H ill School,
Union.
The film , “ Why Man Cre
ates” w ill be shown. Miss
Claire Lyons, supervisor of
instructional improvement at
Clark, w ill be the discussion
leader. The film has been
awarded many accolades, in
cluding an Oscar, several
gold medals, and internation
al acclaim.
Local members o f the as

that it’s God’s image he is
created to portray. I f God’s
will and purpose are being ful
filled, then just add our bless
ing.

MONDAY
Hot: O ven-grilled frankfurter, baked beans, sauer
kraut, frankfurter ro ll and butter, apple sauce, milk.
Cold; Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.
Bag: Chopped ham on ro ll, butter, potato salad, apple
sauce.
A L A CARTE
Beef barley soup, tuna fish salad, h a j^ u rg er on bun,
boiled ham, tossed salad, fruited Jello 1squares, tuna
fish, choice of any five desserts, ice cream, fresh
fruit.
TUESDAY
Hot: Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.
Bag: Bologna and cheese on ro ll, butter, cole slaw,
sliced peaches, milk.
A L A CARTE
Garden vegetable soup, tuna fish salad, frankfurter
on roll, chopped ham, tossed salad, fruited Jello
square, cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice
cream, fresh fruit.
WEDNESDAY
Hot: Salisburg steak, whole kernel corn, Frenchstyle beans, bread and butter, fruit cup, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.
Bag; Pork ro ll on ro ll, butter, potato salad, fruit
cup, milk.
A L A CARTE
Cream of tomato soup, tuna fish salad, veal parmesan, bologna and cheese, tossed salad, fruited
Jello square, tuna fish, choice of five desserts, ice
cream, fresh fruit.
THURSDAY
Hot: Hot roast turkey sandwich with gravy, creamy
whipped potatoes, garden spinach, butter, fruited Jello,
milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.
Bag: Meat loaf on roll, butter, cole slaw, fruited
Jello, milk.
A L A CARTE
Turkey noodle soup, tuna fish salad, hamburger on
bun, pork ro ll, tossed salad, fruited Jello square,
cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice cream,
fresh fruit.
FRIDAY
Hot: Oven-baked haddock, file t with tartar sauce,
rissole potatoes, sliced carrots, bread and butter,
juice, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.
Bag: Spiced ham and cheese on roll, butter, potato
salad, sliced pineapple, milk.
A L A CARTE
Manhattan clam chowder, tuna fish salad, frankfurter on ro ll, meat loaf, tossed salad, fruited Jello
square, ‘tuna fish,
" ’ choice of five desserts, ice cream,
fresh fruit.
M ilk, chocolate, orange drink, fruit juices.

sociation include M iss Pa
tricia Finzel of 879 Westfield Ave.,’ Rahway.

Film to Be Seen
By Reading Unit
Members and friends o f the
Rahway Italian American
Club enjoyed a night full of
fun and fro lic and ushered
in the New Year amid Joy
ous friends, lively music,
good food and plenty o f bub
bling drink and other re
freshments.
Retiring President Sal Golini thanked the New Y e a r’ s
Eve Committee of Lee W il
son, Frank Botti and Joseph
Gesumaria who planned die
gala party.

wee a o « i
CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Over 6,500 families read
The News-Record and The
Patriot. Reach them by ad
vertising with us.

¿The Bible

Out of Line
Since 1951, there have been
12 across-the-board increases
in the pay of Congressional
staffs, according to Sen. Allen
J. Ellender, (D.-La.). Since
1964 there has been at least
one increase each year, rang
ing from about 3 per cent to
over 10 per cent.
He observed that he could
not notice any improvement
in the work performed, and
we are "simply adding fuel
to the fires of inflation.” “ We
are now appropriating in ex
cess of $62 million every year
for the Senate’s operations,”
he said. “ This compares to
about $20 million a few years
ago.
“ There is a great deal of
taxpayer resentment, and I
cannot say I blame those who
are unhappy with the way
their hard-earned dollars are
being spent.”

sident o f the Clark Jaycees,
presented each boy with a
gift from the Jaycees.
Everyone was entertained
by an instrumental group,
‘ ‘ The One Note Four,’ which
played holiday selections.
Lunch was served and the
evening came to a close
with the retiring of the
colors by Den 3.

' Grey G irl' Hopes
To Be Adopted
By Kind Family

381-2150
Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK. N. J.
opp. American Legion Hall * Parking In Roar

WJDM
WELA has changed its call letters te WJDM. Nothing else
has changed. The same great sounds and local news that
have made WELA such a spectacular success in its first
year of operation will continue to be heard at 1530 on your
AM dial.
As WELA, we became the most listened to radio station
in Union County in less than a year. As WJDM, we pledge to
continue to he YOUR radio station.

CLARK

MONDAY
Vegetable soup, sloppy Joes on ro ll, Italian cheese,
ice cream Dixie, half-pint milk.
TUESDAY
Meat loaf, rice and gravy, buttered corn, bread
and butter, fruit, half-pint milk.
WEDNESDAY
Turkey and gravy, rice, stuffing, peas and carrots,
bread and butter, cranberries, Jello and whip, half
pint milk.
THURSDAY
Pizza pie, bologna and cheese, tomato and lettuce,
bread and butter, cookies or fruit, half-pint milk.
.
FRIDAY
Choice of soups: chicken noodle, clam chowder,
bean with bacon; choice of sandwiches: toasted cheese,
peanut butter and jelly; fruit or cake, half-pint milk.

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results...
RAHW AY
SALE
*34,800 lo *38,200
3 Bedroom Ranches

4 Bedroom Colonials

M A N Y EXTRAS Close T o Schools and Transportation

call

388-5020
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
I
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M. Knudsen,
Carpenters’
Agent, Dies
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Mrs. Gassmann

North Pole

service on Sunday. Church
School classes w ill meet at
M rs. Betty Markle Gass
9:30 a.m.
mann, 46, of 608 Fisherman
The seventh and eighth
PI., Brick Township, a na
grade fellowship w ill meet
tive of Elizabeth, died in
at 6 p.m. on Sunday and the
Monmouth Medical Center,
No. 5 o f Jehovah’ s Witnesses ninth, 10th, 11th and 12th
HOLY TRINITY
Worshinski had been a re s i
Long Branch, after a long
in Burnet Junior High School, grade fellowship w ill meet
Rahway - Clark
dent of Roselle Park about
illness. She was the wife of
Union, on Jan. 22, 23 and 24, at 6:30 p.m.
15 years.
William Gassr. ann and step
Bible stpdy w i l l be Wed
James
L
.
Gott,
presiding
Rev. Theophll D. Krehel,
She retired two years ago
Martin O. Knudsen, 64 of
mother of M rs. Linda Ken
Michael Spirko, 49, o f 1289
nesday at 8 p.m. The Ses
minister,
has
announced.
The
rector o f Holy Trinity East
sion w ill meet on Thursday, Woodside Dr., Scotch Plains, after working 16 years as an 128 Nassau St., Clark, the
nedy o f Rahway.
ern Orthodox Church, Rah- theme o f the assembly will Jan. 14, at 7:30 p.m.
M rs. Gassmann lived in
was dead on arrival on office worker at die Western husband o f M rs. Eleanor Igoe
way-Clark, announces the be “ The Word of God Is
Christmas Day at Riverview E lectric Co., Kearny. She Knudsen, died in Rahway Hos
Roselle prior to moving to
A
live.”
The
conference
has
parish w ill celebrate the na
Hospital, Red Bank, shortly was a member of Local 470, pital.
Brick Township 13 years
tivity of Christ according to approximately 1,700 mem
ZION LUTHERAN
M r. Knudsen lived here the
after his car left the Garden Independent E lectrical Work
ago. She was employed as
bers.
Rahway
the Julian calendar on Jan.
last 15
years.
He was
State Parkway in that city ers Union.
a waitress at the Dinner Bell
Charles
W.
Blalock,
a
c
ir

7, 1971, with the following
business agent for Interna
and struck an embankment.
Restaurant, B rielle, for 12
cuit supervisor for the Rah
church services.
L a rry Graham w ill be the State police said there is no
tional Carpenters & Joiners'
years until becoming ill.
way
area,
will
assist
at
the
supply pastor on Sunday at explanation for the accident,
On Christmas Eve, Jan. 6
Union, Elizabeth.
N. Y . SAR Landmark
the 8 and 11 a.m. services.
the Office o f Grand Compline convention.
M r. Knudsen was a mem
The program w ill begin at M r. Graham is a graduate which occurred on a dry
with Matins and choral ren
M rs. Florence E. Swody, of ber of Oscola Presbyterian
road.
Historic Fraunces Tav
6:45
p.m.
on
Jan.
22
and
w
ill
student at the Princeton The
dition of Christinas enrols at
M r. Spriko was president oi 23 Mravlag Manor, Eliza Church, the Clark Honorary
ern, the landmark building
be concluded at 6 p.m. on ological Seminary.
9 p.m.
VEM
Enterprises Inc., 94 beth, was striken with an PBA, the 200 Club o f Union
that is Manhattan’ s oldest,
■file Church Council w ill Russell Ave., Rahway, fran apparent heart attack while County,
Christmas Day, Jan. 7 Di Jan. 24. A free public lecture,
Elizabeth
Elks
is owned and maintained by
“
Who
Will
Conquer
the
World
hold its meeting on Monday, chise firm for Burger Chef spending the holiday with a Lodge, and New Jersey Con
vine Liturgy at 10 a.m. and
the Sons of the Revolution in
in
the
1970’
s?”
w
ill
be
de
at 7:30 p.m. The Sewing drive-in restaurants in Mon daughter, M rs. Ruth McGin- sistory, Valley of Jersey
choral rendition of Christ
the State o f New York on its
livered
on
Jan.
24
at
3
p.m.
C ircle w ill meet on Monday mouth and Cumberland coun ity of 962 Meredith Ave., City.
mas carols by the Holy Trin original 1719 site in down
by a district supervisor for at 1 p.m.
tiy Choir after litu rg y .'
Elizabeth,
and
was
dead
on
He also was a member of
ties. He was associated with
town Manhattan.
A special congregational the firm 10 years.
Synaxis of the A ll Holy the Watchtower Bible Society,
arrival at St. Elizabeth Hos Essex Lodge 49, F&AM,
CHRISTMAS F O R T O T S ... Graver Cleveland Elementary
Brooklyn,
N
.Y.
meeting
will
be
held
on
Sun
Theotokos Friday, Jan. 8 and
Elizabeth; Siloam Temple,
Surviving are his wife, pital. She was 73.
p r o f e s s io n a l
day following the n7 p.m. M rs. Louis Flanagan Spirko;
She was the widow o f Ed Livingston, the Union Coun School children presented their annual Christmas program
Divine Liturgy at 10 a.m.
R E A L E S T A T E SER VICE
Dec.
16.
Th
e
program
was
directed
by
Earl
Hartmann.
Grades
service.
ward
Swody
and
the
mother
The above services will
ty
Shrine
Club,
American
two sons, Steven J. at home
FIRST UNITED
take place at the Holy Com
and Michael R., a freshman o f Elizabeth Deputy Fire Legion Post 328, and VFW 2 and 3 presented a skit called "Christmas Dreams." Then
METHODIST
forter Episcopal Church, St.
Post 325, Cranford.
at Kent State University, Chief Charles R. Swody.
Rahway
one grade 3 class and all of Grade 4 presented another skit
SECOND BAPTIST
George and Seminary Aves.,
Surviving also are another
M r. Knudsen was a found
Ohio; two daughters, M rs.
Rahway
entitled "All in the Month of December." The final effort of
Rahway.
daughter, M rs. Florence Laut er of the Clark Square Club,
The worship service will
“ Spiritual Dropouts” will Roy R. Y a m ell of Knoxville,
the
evening was "Christmas Outdoors" given by grades 5 and
426 LAKE AVE., COLONIA
o
f
Elizabeth;
a
brother,
John
past
president
o
f
the
Garwood
Tenn.
and
Miss
Susan
M.
be conducted on Sunday at be the title of the sermon to
Spirko at home; a grand Hemingway of Elizabeth; a Savings and Loan Association 6. Kindergarten children are pictured mailing letters to Santa.
11
a.m.
and
the
Church
School
be
preached
by
die
Rev.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
BUYING SELLING
classes will be held at 9:45 James W. Ealey on Sunday daughter; and his parents, sister, M rs. Ethel Albano president o f the Building Th e y are (I. to r.) Darryl Bragg, Kenneth Hoffman, Chris
AftMWmWTAouyes tjoMis oeotm
Rahway
o f Rahway; four grandchil Trades Union, vice p resi
a.m.
M
r.
and
M
rs.
Stephen
Spirko
t LANDM m OPMÇNT
at 11 a.m.
dren and four great-grand dent of the Union County Coffman, and Joseph Sulo. The letters were answered by the
COMttfkfiAL lEAStttO INW»UU*l IfM M O
o
f
Scotch
Plains.
The Adult Fellowship w ill
The pastor and the congre
Rev. Robert C.Pow ley will
children.
. INCOME INVESTMENTS
AFL-C IO and past member Grover Cleveland P T A .
meet on Saturday at 6 p.m. gation w ill go to Scotch
in September after many
conduct Sunday worship ser
o f the executive board of the
The congregation w ill meet Plains on Sunday at 5 p.m.
years as an upholsterer for
vices at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
New Jersey AFL-C IO . He
with the Rev. George Watt for at the invitation of St. John’ s
the Huffman-Koos furniture
Special music w ill be pro
served nine years as ex
the annual charge conference Baptist Church for a church
store warehouse in Linden.
vided by the Youth and Adult on Tuesday at 8 p.m. Off
Herbert
A.
Bygonaise,
65,
ecutive
director
of
the
Car
wide installation service.
M rs. Mary Ford Zim m er
He leaves ardaughter
M rs.
Choirs. Child care fo r chil
Joseph
J.
Górecki
of
2126
l ,
o
f
856
Maurice
Ave.,
Rah
penters
W
elfare
District
icers, trustees and commit
The Men’ s Fellowship w ill
man, 63, of 107 John St.,
dren of parents attending tees w ill be elected and 1970
E. Edgar Rd., Linden, died M a r jM V B l^ ^ la r k j
way,
died
in
St.
Elizabeth
Council.
have its reorganization meet
Clark, died at home after a
church
services. Church
Surviving also are two in Elizabeth General Hos
reports w ill be made by the ing on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Hospital, Elizabeth. He was long illness. She was the w ife
school classes at 9:30 for
the
husband
o
f
M
rs.
Helen
sons,
Jr. and Robert pital. He was 66.
heads o f organizations and
of
Henry
Zimmerman.
.
r , Martin
,
children in nursery through
L ee Bygonaise. He moved
M r. Górecki was born in
offices. The minister w ill be
M rs. Zimmerman moved to - - L'larK; five sisters, M rs.
8th grade; Expo 10 plus 1 presented. Goals for the year
to Rahway five years ago.
Martin Ericksen of Dunedin, Perth Amboy and had lived in
FIRST BAPTIST
Clark
four
years
ago.
She
Class for 10th graders; Sen and the role o f the F irst Uni
He was a communicant of
Fla., M rs. M illard Anderson Elizabeth before moving to
Rahway
was a communicant of St.
io r High Fellowship 7-9 P .M .;
St. M ary’ s R.C. Church and Agnes R.C. Church, Clark, o f Roselle Park, M rs. W il Linden in 1968. He retired
ted Methodist Church w ill be
Youth and Adult Choir re  reviewed.
The Rev. Orrin T. Hard- a member of Local 748, In and a member of the Ladies liam MacQuestion of Chat
hearse at 7 and 8:15 p.m.
grove’ s Sunday sermon at ternational Brotherhood of Auxiliary to Linden Chapter ham, M rs. James DePhillips
tonight, Cherub and Junior
the 9:30 a.m. service will ■Electrical Workers.
595, Loyal Order of Moose. o f Piscataway, and M rs. Tho
choirs rehearse tomorrow OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Surviving are two sons,
Christian Science
be “ A Universal Church.”
Surviving are a son, Wil mas Hammond o f Carlsbad,
3:30 and 4 p.m.; P.C. Fel
Clark
Church School 11 a.m. An James and Ronald, both of liam R., with whom she made Calif.
Reading Room
lowship 7 p.m. next Wed
nual meeting noon. Young Bayonne; a stepson, Lloyd her home, and a daughter,
nesday night.
The Rev. William M. E l- people’ s meeting, 6 p.m. Pennell o f Rahway;
M iss Fern G. Zimmerman of
daughters; M rs. M arilyn
1469 Irving Street
liott Jr. w ill preach at the Choir rehearses at 8:15p.m
Elizabeth and three grand
9:30 and 11 a.m. services on tonight. Boy Scout Troop 88 Stray and M rs. Charlotte children.
Railway
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
M rs. Isabel Denton Brant
Sunday.
Clark
meets at 7 p.m. tomorrow. Rosace, both o f Bayonne, and
12 neen to 4 p.m.
Parker of Irvington, died in
Other activities scheduled:
M rs. Barbara Palumbo of
Daily
Irvington General Hospital,
Hopatcong; a sister, M rs.
A Bible convention w ill be Monday, 7:30 p.m., Board
Irvington.
ZION
LUTHERAN
M arie Sywak of Union, and
held by New Jersey Circuit of Trustees; Tuesday, 7:30
ALL ARE WELCOME
Born in Rahway, M rs. Par
Clark
p.m.. Board of Deacons and
10 grandchildren.
Charles Reinhardt Sr., 63, ker lived in Newark before
Christian Education Com
Sunday morning worship
o f 812 Grove Ave., Edison, moving to Irvington eight
mittee; Wednesday, 9 a.m.,
died in M em orial General years ago.
pre-school nursery classes; service w ill be held at 10:30
Hospital, Union.
10 a.m. and 8 p.m., Bible a.m. with the Sunday school
M rs. Jennie B, Worshinski,
M r. Einhardt was born in
study. “ W ill the Church Sur and adult discussion group
meeting at 9:15.
48, of 408 Roosevelt St., Elizabeth and moved to Edi
vive?’ ’
Roselle Park, died at home son two years ago. He was
n
Choir rehearsals: Today,
after suffering an apparent employed by the Allied Steel
6:30 p.m., Westminster; 8
a
heart attack. She was the wife Co. in Kenilworth for 16
p.m., Senior; Monday, 6:45
,of Matthew W. Worshinski years.
p.m., Junior.
Survivors include a bro
and sister of M rs. Frances
ther, Peter Reinhardt of Rah
Parzykowski of Rahway.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Bom in Bayonne, M rs. way.
SCIENTIST
Rahway
Rudolph N. Hawkins Sr. of
62 Hampton T er., Orange,
1
David B. Crabie!, director ■manager
The warm greeting o f
A communion service w ill died in Orange M em orial
¿y/o m a á &
c/(ïa a in à
Ä
your Welcome Wagon
be held at 11 a.m. on Sun Hospital. He was 65.
day. There w ill be Scrip
hostess with “ The Most
M r. Hawkins was a secre
( I n c o r p o r a te d )
tural readings in the lesson- tary o f the Orange YM CA
Famous Basket in the
_Wm_____
sermon,
“
Sacrament.”
system
more
than
20
years.
W orld" w ill introduce
Sunday School classes w ill He worked most of'that time
Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
you to our community
275 W est Milton Avenue, R A H W A Y • 388 1874
convene at 10:55 a.m,
in the Oakwood Branch and
and start you on the
service to this community for three generations.
A radio series, “ The Truth was promoted several years
serves all of Middlesex and Union Counties
way toward new and
That H eals,” is heard on ago to executive secretary of
from Milltown, Rahway, Cranford 3nd Westfield.
lasting friendships.
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. over the Community Estension in

ft Church Services
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Michael Spirko

Mrs. Swody, 73

H.A. Bygonaise

^ rs Zimmerman

Joseph Górecki

382-7033

Mrs. Patket, 71

C. Reinhardt Sr.

Mrs. Worshinski

Instant
Friendship
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R.N. Hawkins Sr.

funeral Home
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If you are new in town,
call

station WERA, Plainfield, anc the Central Branch. He re at 9:45 a.m. over Station tired last July. He was the
WVNJ, Newark. Sunday’ s father of RudolphN. Hawkins
program
w ill be
Stand j r . 0f Rahway.
Fast— Healing Must Cornel’
L tt ynur ntigfebart and
fnbndt kntw at Important
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
anelai events by tending
Rahway
them tn nt either In earn nf
The News-Recnrd nr The
The Rev. Richard R. Stree
Patrief, 147« Bread St.,
ter w ill preach at the 11 a.m.
Rahway, N .J. »7069.
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Oivner and Manager

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway
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1525 Irving Street, Rahway, N.J.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
DECEMBER 31, 1970
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Thousands of Our Readers
know what's what in Rahway
and Clark.
To get ALL the local news
BECOME A SUBSCRIBER

O nly $ 4 0 0 a Y ear
mailed to your home
Phone 388-0600 Today!

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans
$ 9,530,161.97
Account Loans and Property
131,438.59
Improvement Loans
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 79,900.00
368,516.62
U.S. Government Obligations
279,041.51
87,993.26
Office Building and Equipment
81,147.71
F.S.L.l.C. Secondary Reserve
5,201.15
Other Assets

C A P ITA L and LIAB ILITIES
$ 9,856,836.27
Savings Accounts
40,970.00
Loans in Process
30,025.03
Deferred Income
7,902.34
Other Liabilities
Reserves and Undivided
627,667.17
Profits

$10,563,400.81

$10,563,400.81

Savings Insured up to $20,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
5% PER ANNUM - REG U LAR ACCOUNTS
C E R T IF IC A TE S OF D E P O S IT A V A IL A B L E
A L L IN TE R E S T Q U A R TE R L Y
DIRECTORS

OFFICERS
GEORGE E. MENSCHING______

President

KENNETH L. ADER

So visit the Elizabethtown Gas showroom
nearest you now and see all the models.
Use our liberal credit term s.

DONALD J. GIBBONS

VALTER F. BORESCH___________ Vice-President

VALTER F. BORESCH

RANDOLPH L. GILMAN

FRANCIS E. MOORE __

D VVID R. BROWN

HAROLD HOLMES

DONALD J. G IBBO N S_________ -T----- Treasurer

EUGENE E. COOK

GEORGE E. MENSCHING

MARJORIE GERBERV ILLE------- Asst. Treasurer

ANGELO FIORE

SIDNEY ROBINSON

FAYETTE N. T A L L E Y ________ ______ Attorney

JOHN F1RGAO

FAYETTE N. TALLEY

Secretary

Isn't it nice to know that Elizabethtown Gas
backs up e very gas appliance it sells. That's why
thousands of hom em akers e very year buy
their gas d ryers from Elizabethtown Gas. They
know we give a full 2-year w arranty on parts and
service. T h e y know there's no extra charge
for norm al d elivery and installation. T h e y know
any Maytag, W hirlpool or Speed Queen gas d ryer
from Elizabethtown Gas dries clothes fast,
fresh and fluffy . . . for less. And they know only
Elizabethtown Gas offers all this plus a $30
savings d uring this sale.

Uzabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a belter deal

ELIZABETH
|METUCHEM I BERTH AMBOY |RAHWAY
ONEETOWNELMA t t 2 U A « * T I 230 MARKET ST

« -H O D

liSAMOO

12»-WOO

I»

* Vt

MOO

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I JEM«™’

T h e « showroom, open shopping nighls and Saturdays
o * * 9 004 only m araa war»caC by E^rabatMomrs Gaa
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Clark Couple Aid Student Effort
To Recycle Cans, Bottles, Paper

It’s Oceans Something lor Everyone Is Goal
Of Fun for Of Rahway Adult School Program
Sea Scouts

Working for Safety

Mr. and M rs. Arnold Gold to a recycling plant.
of 55 Stonehenge T err.,
The couple says if the pro
Clark, are helping to conduct ject is w ell-received, pickups
a drive for a cleaner environ will be made every Saturday
ment.
at their home.
The couple is working in
M r. and M rs. Gold noted
cooperation with the Thomas there are several rules to be
Jefferson High School Ecolo observed regarding these
gical Society and the Thomas wastes to make them econo
Jefferson High School Key mically suitable for recyc
Club, Elizabeth, to collect ling centers.
aluminum and tin cans, all
Labels should be removed
glass bottles and newspapers. from bottles and cans, as
The purpose, of course, is should any metal rings from
to
keep the environment the necks of bottles. Bottles
clean, but the couple and the should also be rinsed out.
members o f the two organ
The couple also says that
izations also want to show
that recycling o f waste pro soda cans with seams should
ducts Is feasible and makes not be donated to them. They
noted that recycled materials
good economic sense.
The first pickup of the help to diminish the problem
waste products will be made o f waste disposal and they ask
this Saturday at the Golds’ local residents to help diem
home, and from there, the in their community service
waste products will be taken project.

Personal Loans
s50 to M.000
DIAL AHEAD 382-5252. FOR A
ONE-VISIT CASH LOAN.
ONE-HOUR SERVICE.

INDUSTRIOUS S TU D E N TS ... Safe driving during winter
snows and ice storms is a serious business to Marion Thom
as of 166 Ross St., Clark, and Joseph Mastellone of 621
Clarkson Ave., Elizabeth. Th e y carefully manufacture a
combination automobile ice scraper and window ctoaner un
der the watchful eye of N eil Richie Jr., Sobering Corp. ex
ecutive who serves as a volunteer Junior Achievement ad
visor, Miss Thomas and Mastellone are members of scherCraft Co., the JA company sponsored by Schering. The JA
company has produced more than 2,000 scrapers and hopes to
pay stockholders a substantial dividend next May.

CAPITAL FINANCE CORP.
Use Our Classied Section

1543 MAIN S T R E E T
RAHWAY, N .J.

Twenty - five Sea Scouts,
members o f Ships 243, Rah
way, and 44, Clark, sailed
m errily through a spaghetti
dinner and dance last week
at
Osceola Presbyterian
Church on Raritan Road,
Clark.
Ship 44 was host o f the
holiday celebration and re 
ported that notone Sea Scout,
gastronomically
speaking,
fell overboard.
The spaghetti was by Ric
hard Burger, 20, from Clark,
the second mate o f Ship 44,
who was helped in die kit
chen by Lance Brunner, 21,
also from Clark and the first
mate of Ship 44, and Ann
Philo, 15, from Cranford.
Included on the menu were
Italian bread, Jello and cof
fee or soda. Entertainment
fo r the first half o f the party
was provided by three of the.
ship's crew members, Jack
Burger, 15, Joe Sheehan, 15,
and Dan Rudyk, 14, all from
Clark.
But for the second half,
the crew did what it liked
best — a jam session. Rich
Burger grabbed a lead gui
tar, and everyone gathered
around the mikes to do some
of the ship’ s favorite songs:
“ Little Deuce Coupe’ ’ and
“ Sloop John B” and “ Shut

The reason fo r attending
the Rahway Adult School are
as varied as the number of
individuals who enroll each
sem ester. For some, the
Rahway Adult School is an
instrument by which rusty
skills and out - o f - date
practices can be brushed
up to par. It is also a means
o f preparing for part - time
or full - time employment
in the field o f business.
Others presently employ
ed but perhaps bored with
their positions gain an in
sight into other professions
and obtain the necessary
prelim inary training fo r en
trance into these areas or
continued study on a higher
level.
Individuals who have de
cided to continue their ed
ucation discover that the

Down,”
all Beach Boy’ s
numbers.
Then Lew is Runter, exe
cutive officer and o fficer in
charge for that night, brought
out some of his old 45 r.p.
m.’ s from the Fifties, which
provoked laughs from most
of today’ s generation.
The night ended with some
good acid rock, rendered
again by Joe Sheehan, Jack
Burger
and Dan Rudyk.
Chairman for the event was
Sue Gibbons, 15, fromCran-r
ford.

Rahway Adult School can
guide them through the ave
nues o f learning — from
basic
elementary levels,
through high school equi
valency and on to college
entrance preparation.
Finally, there are people
who are seeking general
knowledge and/or enrich
ment in their lives.
It is for all of these peo
ple and all of their goals,
their ambitions, their rea
sons, that the Rahway Adult
School continues to strive
to meet its own specific
goal: something fo r every
one.
Further information con
cerning the Rahway Adult
School, which begins its
Spring sem ester on Monday
evening, Feb. 1, can be ob
tained by calling 388-8500.
Except where indicated in
the brochure, all classes are
held at the Rahway High
School, 1012 Madison Ave.
In - person registration at
Rahway High School w ill be
held from 7 to 9 p. m. on
Monday and Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 25 and 26. Mail
registrations should be in no
later than Jan. 22.

Clark Library
Sets Story Times
February w ill be story
time for pre-schoolers at
the Clark Public Library.
Four - and five - year - olds
w ill be coming to the library
once a week for four weeks
to listen to stories, play
games, sing songs and learn
finger plays.
Parents who wish their
children to take part should
sign up at the library during
January.
Story times w ill be Mon
days and Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
and 11 a. m. M rs. Joan Cha
pin, children’ s librarian,
w ill be in charge.

Our ads get you action..Call,
Th e Rahway News-Record at
388-0600 or 388-0601.

SALE CONTINUES

May W e Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS
SB Westfield Ave., Clark

SI N C E 1 9 0 7

B O T A N Y ‘5 0 0 - E A G L E - P E T R O C E L L I
P B M - G O R D O N P H IL L IP S -H . F R E E M A N
G .G .G .

LADIES
DRESSES,
PANTSUITS,
JUMPSUITS
S

ft

-tl-

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

Instructor Leo Kantrowitz, left, stands with some ef his
pupils as they display some of the wooden crafts made un
der his supervision. Others (I. to r.) are Ruth Mounts, Vera
Van Arsky, Edward Gumpel and Carol Charles.

Economy and Taxes Are Big Issues
Before State Legislature in 1971.
The second session of New
Jersey’ s 194th State L egis
lature will convene in Tren
ton Jan. 12 facing a stock
pile of some 2,000 bills car
ried over from the 1970
session as w ell as problems
of budget - balancing and
programs leading to taxdollar signs for 1971.
Awaiting
disposition,
points out the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, will
be many recommendations
requiring legislative action
from the report of the gov
ernor’ s 73 - member Man
agement Committee submit
ted last November following
a 12 - week study by teams
o f experts in organizations,
management and adminis
tration. The reform s, invol
ving administrative action,
legislation or constitutional
amendment, w ere estimated
to produce potential annual
savings, state, federal and
local, of $90.5 million, and
one - time savings of $59.5
million.
An important milestone in
the state’ s fiscal life will be
reached when the governor’ s
Tax Policy Committee re 
ports. Hearings by its task
forces are expected to con
tinue with no date announced
for submission o f the final
report.
The governor’ s budget re
commendations fo r the fiscal
year beginning July 1 are
expected to reach the legis
lature early in February.
Recent trends indicate they

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND
G A S O LIN E
SUPPLY

p A
I t U .

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

TO

ÎV

V

FOUNDATION SALE
SP O R T COATS

M E N ’S S U I T S

Famous Fabulon

SWEET MUSIC ELASTIC BRA D4.SC0UP 3.69 *!»' 2-89

TRIC0LASTIC LACE BRA

reg

^ . qo

DREAMLINER PANTY GIRDLE
CONCERTINA PANTY GIRDLE

R E G . 4.00

3.29

4.99

4.19

R E G . 12.00

9.99

REG.

ll.oo

9.19

FA ST-D R Y

$65 NOW

$85 NOW
REG
5.50

$100 NOW
$110 NOW

$52
$60
$68
$80
$88

12.49

LOW TOP
HI TO P

,

3.99

R EG U LAR

R E G U LA R

$75 NOW

G 0S S Ä R D
CONTOUR BRA
PANTY GIRDLE
PANTY GIRDLE

u Eso

o b i n s o n 's
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

MAIDEN FORM
TRICOT CONFECTION BRA

R

$100 NOW
$115 NOW
$125 NOW
$155 NOW
$175 NOW
$185 NOW

R E G U LA R

$80
$92
$100
$124
$1 44
$152

Many Unadvertised Specials
Throughout The Store

BEAUTY
'¿ '/ / A
**

PROFESSIONAL
TREATMENT FDR
FINE WOOD FINISHES
5 PR A Y O N . . .
WI PE O f f .

* '

• Good Housekeeping

PANEL BEAUTY
Cleon* & preserves.
Aerosol

$1.98

$150 NOW
$180 NOW
$200 NOW

NOW!
W ASH P A IN T
A N D FIN IS H A W A Y
W ITH W A TE R

¡E3 PAINT

SELECTED GROUPS O N SALE!
t—

Lady Fair-M en’s Shop-Youth Center
Thrifty Fashions-Linen Closet
MAIN S T. A T T H E B F S D RAHWAY

FU8-7500

SINCE 190 7
lU IJU lilO U

by D a rw orth
GUARANTEED TO
BE THE BEST
PA IN T REMOVER
YOU’ VE
EVER USED!

YOUR
CHOICE
s.98

of the x lour famous
• E-PO XE® Glue

Dog Licenses
Are for Sale

• Plastic Rubber

• Liquid Steel

• Plastic Aluminum

R o b i n s o n 's
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
FREE PARKING
REAR OF STORE

Private Charles L . Berg
of 1715 Irving St., Rahway,
has completed Army basic
training and is now enrolled
in the A rm y’ s wheeled ve
hicle mechanic course.
While attending school,
M r. Berg will be Instructed
in the functions of vehicle
components, operating prin
ciples of internal combustion
engines, powertrains, and
chassis components, funda
mentals of fuel and electrical
components and systems, en
gine
troubleshooting and
tuneup procedures, and the
use of tools and test equip
ment.
Berg enlisted in the Arniy
on Aug. 12, 1970 under the
Armyhs guaranteed enlist
ment program and completed
his basic training at Fort
Dix. He is a graduate of
Rahway High School.
Charles Berg is the son of
M r. and M rs. George Berg
of Rahway.

Edward Havas will dem
onstrate oil painting tech
niques
tonight
at eight
o ’ clock at the Clark Public
Libary.
The program is part of the
regular meeting of the Clark
Art Association, and the
painting M r. Havas com
pletes during his demonstra
tion w ill be raffled off at
the end of the meeting.
No admission fee w ill be
charged.

AMOVER

THESE FINE DEPARTMENTS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

Richard Buii
Navy Seaman Apprentice
Richard Buli, son of M r. and
M rs. John Buli of 92C Ross
St., Rahway, has been grad
uated from the Quarter
master School at the Fleet
Training Center, Newport,
R.I.

Paints First,
Then Raffles

wosAowo,

O p e n Thurs.
Until 9
APPACCL CENTER OP UNION AND WOOL ESEX COUNTIES

PANEL

$100 NOW

FREE EXPERT ALTERATIONS

- G I A N T J A N U A R Y S A LE O U T S T A N D IN G VALUES
O N M A N Y W A N T E D STYLES

m

FIN ISH

«¿ M U M .

$115 NOW

13.99

PLAYTEX

FLOOR

A p p l i e s e asily ,
brush o r r o l l e r .
Dries in minutes. m
Lasts foe years— no
wa xing or scrub
bing. Homemakers’
f a v o r i t e f o r 20
yeari.

Armed
Forces

Charles L. Berg

O FF
LADIES COATS 20% OFF

may top the current year
$ 1.6 billion total by as much
as $200 million, presenting
new financing problems.
In their continuing search
fo r new state tax revenue,
legislators w ill be watching
returns from the new State
Lottery. This originally was
estimated to produce $10
million annually, but on the
basis o f popularity of first
ticket sales is expected to go
higher. Riding the lntitial
wave of legal gambling suc
cess, shore resort inter
ests can be expected to push
for a referendum to legal
ize casino gambling in New
Jersey sim ilar to that which
produced nearly $35 m il
lion in entertainment taxes
for the State of Nevada last
year.
While
the
Legislature
works on new problems,
state treasury officials still
face those associated with
sale of bonds from the
$1,261,000,000 authorized by
voters in 1968 and 1969 to
finance capital projects for
education, i n s t i t u t i o n s ,
tr anspor tatlo n, h o u s i n g ,
water supply and sewerage
treatment. With nearly twothirds of the bonds, unis
sued, tentative plans call
for three or four sales in
calendar 1971. The schedule
will depend upon interest
rates.

HOURS:
» A M to 6 P M.
THURS T IU 9 P M

PHONE
382-1111

“ It’ s time to renew dog
licenses again,’ ’ reminds
township clerk Edward R.
Padusniak.
The clerk ’ s office will be
open Jan. 16 and 30, both
Saturdays, from 10 a. m.
to 1 p. m., so Clarkites
can purchase licenses for
their dogs and remain with
in municipal law.
The charge for the l i 
censes is $3.50.

